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SCHOOL HISTORIES

Allen/Ann Daly

Allen School was built in 1947 at a cost of $114,526.65. It was the first school in Bonita and was named for
Ella Bradford Allen, a long-time resident of the area who was bom in Waverly, MA and a descendent of
William Bradford who came over on the Mayflower. Mrs. Allen was a pioneer mother loved children and
was very much for education. She blazed the trail for students and performed many thoughtful deeds for
them. When the time came to name the school, her name was suggested by Hazel Goes Cook Board
membe who served for 50 years. The first principal was Miss Millie Kershner and Mrs. Rose who ran the
cafeteria where meals were sold for 25 cents. Residents who attended Allen School when it was first built
remember going to school with no shoes, getting there on horseback, and throwing lemons for
entertainment during recess. Ann Daly Center became a part of Allen School (now all Allen/Ann Daly
School) and was named after Ann Daly, the first teacher of the original Rainbow School for mentally
retarded children.

Castle park School

Castle Park was built 41 years ago in 1952. The school celebrated its 40th anniversary in 1992. The
purchase price for the land was $20,000 and the school, which consisted of 10 classrooms, a speech
room, and two kindergartens, was built at a cost of $428,057. Ten classrooms and officers were added to
the complex in 1954. The principals, in the order they served were Bob Johnson, Bob Crumly,Betty
Austin, George Bjornstad, Shirley Helleis, and Tony Gonzales.

Chula Vista Hills

Chula Vista Hills opened in 1988. The first principal was Cheryl Cox and the second Martha Villafranca. Its
PTA helps students many activities including a Talent Show and School Site Book Fair. The school
encourages its students to maintain good attendance. It is a Partner in Education with Mission Federal
Credit Union, the Chula Vista Star-News, Naval School of Preventive Medicine

Clear View School

Clear View School opened in September 1991. The first principal was Ginger Hovenic. A large fossil was
discovered during the construction of the school. Many companies worked together to keep the fossil
from being destroyed. It has been preserved and is displayed in front of the school. Clear View t is the
site of a Professional Development School which houses a New Teacher Academy where Mentor
Teachers work with new teachers, and current teaching staff attends staff development sessions to learn
about new ideas and educational strategies. The school was adopted by the USS Copeland and the
Optimist Club. Pacific Bell and IBM also work with students so they will be ready for the 21 st Century with
their computer skills.

Hazel Goes Cook School

Cook School was opened in 1955 at a cost of $492,000. It was named after Mrs. Cook, who served as
Board Member for 50 years. At the dedication, Superintendent Dr Burton C. Tiffany, Board Member
Robert L. Mueller, and retired Superintendent Dr. J. Calvin lauderbach attended. On the first day, they
were visited by a rattle snake, the principal, nurse and secretary were housed in the boiler room, in 1966, a
library was added. Sweetwater High School District Board Member Ruth Chapman taught there her entire
career. Principals were Joe Odenthal, Gunnar Ostrand, Frank Jennings, Bob Montgomery, Frances Read,
and Pat Roth. The school houses a Child Care Center.

Eastlake Elementary School

Eastlake Elementary opened in 1989. The first year, 400 students were enrolled with 15 teachers.
George Bjomstad was the first principal. Students were housed at Parkview, Chula Vista Hills, Tiffany and
Valley Vista prior to its opening. In 1990, the auditorium was finished. The mascot is the Fighting Griffins,



the same as the USS Ranger. In 1990, they also held their first spelling bee. In 1990-91, the enrollment
was 500. Playground was completed and they held their first Geography Bee. They were adopted by
Eastlake Development Company, held their first ballroom dance, and their first school play was~. In
1991-92, a portable classroom was added, the Saturday SCholars Program was started, and they began
their first school newspaper. In 1992-93, the enrollment was 700 students with 23 teachers, they held a
talent show, three portables were added, and they began working with Eastlake High SChool.

Harborside School

The site of Harborside School once held fields of com, lettuce and tomatoes. The school was built in
1953 at a cost of $431,475. It consisted of 12 classrooms, two kindergartens, and an administration
building. In December 1954, four additional classrooms were added and industrial buildings began to
appear around the school. In 1956, Dr. Vugrin did his first student teaching assignment there. Doug
Giles was a fifth grade teacher at the time. In October 1958, four more classrooms were built. Since then,
the trolley was built and goes by - much quieter than the trains which used to rumble by. Harborside has
become Partner-in-Education with both Carl's Junior and Southwestern College. It has a diverse
population of 700 students. Staff, school, and the community are committed to having a safe
environment where students can achieve their potential. The school has Terrific Tiger Tickets which
students earn for being good citizens. They receive them from the principal.

Kellogg School

School was built at a cost of $556,327.61 in ~nd accepted by the Board on January 27, Q It was
near Dr. Karl H. Kellogg of the Kellogg cereals family. Dr. Kellogg was on the SChoOI~d and was
responsible for helping start nursing services and the school lunch program. He died in 957 nd it was
decided to name the school after him. Principals at Kellogg have been Bill Link, larry cker, Sam
Snyder, Jr., Charles Boucher, and Bob French.

J, Calvin Layderbach School

lauderbach SChool was dedicated in April 22, 1956, when Palomar Street was still a dirt road. It was
named for J. Calvin lauderbach, retired Superintendent of Schools. At the time, Hazel Goes Cook was
President of the Board. The School has always had dedicated staff members as well as outstanding
students, parents, and community members. It has received awards from the CTA, Chula Vista Chamber
of Commerce, and has been declared an Effective School. The school currently has 800 students and
has been adopted by McDonald's, the USS Tripoli, and K Mart. Staff has always tried hard to present the
best possible education programs for students. Students attended the August 11, 1992 Board meeting
and presented a "puzzle" reflecting their research on the history of the school.

Los Altos School

los Altos was the district's 26th school, which opened in 1971 with 1,050 students, many transferring in
from Parkview where they were temporarily housed. They had 24 teachers, one teacher at large, one full
time librarian. It was the fifth of the loft style schools to be built. Dr. Tiffany was Superintendent, Board
President was Ed Kemler; Governor, Edmund Brown; Mayor, Tom Hamilton, Assemblyman, Wadie
Deddeh, and President, Richard Nixon. That year, 18-year-olds were given the right to vote and Apollo's
14 and 15 were sent into space. A big local issue was the unification of school districts in the South Bay
area, which did not pass. Houses were selling from $24,000 and $27,000 to $35,000 in Bonita. Original
staff still with the los Altos in 1992 are Tom Ciolli, Mark Cornell, and Instructional Assistant Verna Ayres.
los Altos was named because of its high location and the excellent view of Mexico and at times the
Coronado Bridge. Many second generation students are now going to los Altos. Principals were Bill
Link, Bob Montgomery, Betty Austin, Bob French, and Fred Elliott. Students presented a photo for the
Time Line of A+ students, which they termed the future leaders of America, at the September 1, 1992
Board meeting, which featured los Altos. They also gave A+ pins to Board members.

John J, Montgomerv School



Otay School, as it was then known, was built in 1888. It consisted of a two story frame bUilding, which was
used until 1924. Grades one and two were downstairs and three through eight were upstairs. In 1923-24,
seventh and eight graders went to school in Chula Vista. In 1924, a new school was built with four
classrooms and principal's office, bathroom, and garage for the principal's car. This school was torn down
in 1944 in order to build a new school at the present sight in 1945. The school was named then in honor
of the man who successfully made the first glider flight. Montgomery's home was situated in a lemon
orchard located at the present site of Swiss Parle The Silver Wing monument in Otay was constructed in
his honor. The bell in front of the school was made in Boston, MA. It was used at the school between
1884 and 1924 and students took turns ringing the bell. Its location became "unknown" until some
students discovered it in a neighbor's back yard. It now stands permanently in front of the school.
Kindergarten through grade three classes are now housed at Otay School, and grades four through six
are housed at Montgomery.

Robert L. Mueller School

Mueller School was built in 1955 and named in honor of Robert L. Mueller who served on the Chula Vista
Union School District Board of Education from 1933 - 1955. He was Board President for 16 years, 1939 
1955. The school originally had 12 classrooms, two kindergartens, and an administration building. Harold
E. (Hal) Summers was the first Principal who worried about kindergartners wandering onto the railroad
tracks since there was no fence. When Hal was assigned to Director of Special Services (Personnel and
Special Education), Bob Montgomery became principal. He was replaced by AI Madison in 1978 then Bob
Crumly in 1980. In 1981, the school became year-round and the San Diego Trolley went by, which was
much quieter than the earlier trains. When Mr. Crumly retired, Bill Collins was appointed Acting Principal in
1981-82 until 1986 when Dr. Don Jeffries became principal. In 1989-90, the school implemented an
innovative five-track calendar plan known as the Orchard Plan. This plan appears to be surpassing all
expectations. In 1991 Bill Collins retumed as Principal. Board member Sharon Giles is an "alumni" parent
and was very active in the PTA and served as President. Many parenting classes are held at Mueller.

Otay School

Otay houses students in grades Kindergarten through three. It was built in 1975 to ease the crowded
situation at Montgomery. Six hundred forty students are part of the bilingual program, now the largest
bilingual program in the district. Forty percent learn to read and do math in Spanish. When the school was
first built, there were no inside walls, and now there are very few. The library is the center of the school
and hold over 11,000 books, more than any other school in the district. Many books are in Spanish.
Students collected over $400 last year in their "pennies for pages" event. The school has been adopted
by the Castle Pari< Public Library. They have held a book fair. Awards assembly once a month. Parents
are invited and given bumper stickers. Parents play an important part at Otay. Eighty Spanish-speaking
parents recently attended a meeting to leam about Otay. Thirty English-speaking parents volunteer daily
at the school. The school is now educating children of former students. Some students who entered
Otay unable to speak English have graduated from the bilingual program and gone on to medical school
and law school. Some are now teachers and some members of the US Custom's Service. Many attend a
Success Fair to talk with current stUdents. Near the end of the year, third graders hold an annual walk to
Montgomery School where they will attend as fourth graders.

Lilian J, Rice School

Lilian J. Rice School was built in June of1938. It was at that time the farthest school south in the district
and now is the oldest school in existence in the district. It was originally known as the L Street School and
renamed in 1944 for female architect who designed it as well as many buildings in the Rancho Santa Fe
area. Miss Rice lived in National City and died from a ruptured appendix in December of 1938 the age of
50.

Greg Rogers School



Greg Rogers was bom in 1875. He was president of the first bank of Chula Vista, Peoples Bank; in 1910.
Mr. Rogers was member of many clubs, a member of City Council, and a member of the Board of
Education from 1916 to 1922. He helped reconstruct the Otay Dam and died December 24,1955. It was
given the name Greg Rogers School by the students when it was built in 1962.

In 1962, JFK was president and Lyndon B. Johnson Vice President. Gas was 31 cents a gallon, new car
and house prices were low. The Cuban Missile Crisis was top news, Marilyn Monroe died, and Gregory
Peck, Anne Bancroft, and Lawrence Q1Arabi.a won top honors at the Academy Awards.

Last year, the school celebrated its 30th birthday. Students and stall all signed a large birthday card.
Thelma Krantz, who was the first principal, attended. Each student had a piece of birthday cake. The
students presented the Board with a program from the original school at its August 11, 1992 meeting.

Fred H, Bohr School

Rohr School was built in 1965 at a cost of $650,000. It was one of several built in the 1960s under the
community school concept which included the school, a park and a recreation center. It had 18
classrooms in three buildings. In 1966 a kindergarten was added. Ron Johnson was the first principal. In
1974, Fritz Boldt became principal. In 1984 Larry Blocker assumed this position until he retired in 1991.
Chuck Emst became principal in 1991. Fred H. Rohr was an industrialist and his company is the largest
industry in Chula Vista. When the school was build in 1965, on the 25th anniversary of Rohr Industries, it
was decided by the Board to name the school after him. Mr. Rohr died five days before the dedication of
the school, which was then postponed until January 23, 1966. The school continues to be an active
community school. It has an active Neighborhood Watch Program, Boy and Gin Scout troops use the
facility, and the Family Night Picnic was attended by 400. The school has a daily recreation program and an
active PTA. The USS Merrill is the school's Partner in Education.

Bosebank School

Rosebank School was built at a cost of $530,730.46 by the district using a State loan in December 1952.
It consisted of 12 classrooms, two kindergartens, an administration and multi-purpose building. The
school was named for the area in which it is located. Two additional classrooms were added using Federal
funds in1954 at a cost of $37,331.66. In 1956, two more classrooms were added using District and
Federal funds at a cost of $25,177.26. A library was completed on October 10, 1966. One wing of
Rosebank SChool was damaged by fire in the fall of 1969. SChool was in session at the time. Students
follwed the teachers' instructions and no one was hurt. It took two years to pay for all of the things the
children lost.

Tiffany School

Tiffany was built in 1975 and named after Dr. Burton C. Tiffany, who was Superintendent from 1959 
1975. He received an outstanding administrator award in 1964. George Wright was the first principal. He
was followed by Dr. Alfred Madison and the current principal, Mr. Sam Snyder, Jr., who was assigned to
TIffany in 1989. The enrollment in 1975 was 573 and the school currently has 742 students. Tiffany has
had an active PTA which sponsors special activities such s Pennies for Pages, Fifth graders participation in
Colonial Williamsburg activities, physical education activities and toumaments, and Prime Time Reading,
where kids stay over night at the school and read throughout the activity. The Band, Chorus, and Tiffany
Troubadours are part of the music program. A popular function is Breakfast at Tiffany's when each month
staff invites a special person to breakfast.

Valle Lindo School

Valle Lindo was the District's 21st School. It was dedicated on September 11, during 1967/68 school year
and built at a cost of $546,165 on a 10.5 acre lot which was purchased from $31,500 from Mr. Sears. It is a
unique school-in-the round style. At the time it was built, Board members were Ralph SChrock, Mr. King,
Hazel Goes Cook, Sue Fuller, Mitch Koteff. Dr. Tiffany was the Superintendent. Mrs. Cook came up with



the name, choosing from several names. It was unanimous choice and named for the beautiful tress in the
valley. Betty Sullivan was the first principal. Arland Johnson was a teacher there as well as Elaine Followell
Thompson, who are still teaching in the district. Herb Bailey became principal in 1974, Hany Roux in 1986,
and Susan Mahler in 1989. The students and staff made a quilt to celebrate the school's birthday. Each
square of the quilt represented one year. The school has an Artist-in-Resident, Find Arts performers,
Safety Patrol, student council, its own track for fitness, a very active PTA, School Site Council members
who help shape and determine the school program. Its Partners-in-Education are the USS Bronstein and
teh US Border Patrol. The school has high standards and expectations, test scores which are above
district and state level, and an exemplary math program.

Valley Vista School

VBalley Vista was built in 1968. Its first principal was Dr. James Pridgeon. In 1986, it began a bilingual
cluster. In a987-88, the it was changed from a loft school to a partially self-contained school. They have a
GATE Program, DARE Program (substance abuse prevention program), and Soccer prgram for students.
They are proud of their Speech Club and annual variety show.

Vista Square School

Students presented the Board with a picture taken in 1940 for the Time Line. Principal John Nelson
represented the Board with a newspaper clipping, which was two years older than he, outlining how
teachers taught spelling. They spoke about the current programs, which included the Bilingual Transition
Program, Deaf and Hearing Handicapped Unit, and a school which offer something for everybody.

Compiled by the Officer of Public and Staff Communications
1992/93 School Year
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SCHOOL HISTORIES

Allen/Ann Daly

Allen School was built in 1947 at a cost of $114,526.65. It was the first school in Bonita and was named for
Ella Bradford Allen, a long-time resident of the area who was bom in Waverly, MA and a descendent of
William Bradford who came over on the Mayflower. Mrs. Allen was a pioneer mother loved children and
was very much for education. She blazed the trail for students and performed many thoughtful deeds for
them. When the time came to name the school, her name was suggested by Hazel Goes Cook Board
member who served for 50 years. The first principal was Miss Millie Kershner and Mrs. Rose who ran the
cafeteria where meals were sold for 25 cents. Residents who attended Allen School when it was first built
remember going to school with no shoes, getting there on horseback, and throwing lemons for
entertainment during recess. Ann Daly Center became a part of Allen School (now all Allen/Ann Daly
School) and was named alter Ann Daly, the first teacher of the original Rainbow School for mentally
retarded children.

Hazel Goes Cook School

Cook School was opened in 1955 at a cost of $492,000. It was named alter Mrs..Cook, who served as
Board Member for 50 years. At the dedication, Superintendent Dr Burton C. Tiffany, Bo.ard Member
Robert L. Mueller, and retired Superintendent Dr. J. Calvin Lauderbach atte~ded. ~n the first day, they
were visited by a rattle snake, the principal, nurse and secretary were housed 10 the boiler room, In 1966: a
library was added. Sweetwater High School District Board Member Ruth Chapman taught there her entire
career. Principals were Joe Odenthal, Gunnar Ostrand, Frank Jennings, Bob Montgomery, Frances Read,
and Pat Roth. The school houses a Child Care Center.

Tiffany School

Tiffany was built in 1975 and named after Dr. Burton C. Tiffany, who was Superintendent from 1959 
1975. He received an outstanding administrator award in 1964. George Wright was the first principal. He
was followed by Dr. Alfred Madison and the current principal, Mr. Sam Snyder, Jr., who was assigned to
TIffany in 1989. The enrollment in 1975 was 573 and the school currently has 742 students. Tiffany has
had an active PTA which sponsors special activities such s Pennies for Pages, Fifth graders participation in
Colonial Williamsburg activities, physical education activities and toumaments, and Prime TIme Reading,
where kids stay over night at the school and read throughout the activity. The Band, Chorus, and Tiffany
Troubadours are part of the music program. A popular function is Breakfast at Trlfany's when each month
stall invites a special person to breakfast.
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MRS. HAZEL GOES COOK

Mrs. Hazel Goes Cook served 50 years on the CIUlla Vb~l City School Disll"it'l'"
Board of Educatioo before retiring in 1972. lIer half-n'nh'I' , of service 011 th~ IIllard

18 belJeved to be a natiClll8l record. no
During her half-century on tbe Board, she spearheaded educational innovations which
have 1Dfluenced tbe oonceptB and scope of learning. ~t' supported, and the (Ustl'id
bnplementled, programs for preschool youngsters, tlx' ~iIted, :l districtwide trallsport
atloo sy81Bm, hot lunch program, iIistrumental music in; U'udion and the idea of pe/'
manent library collect1ons housed in good media facilities :It e~ch school.

IIae 18 a 8trCIIlg supporter c1 Chula Vista's year-round school program and was
1n8tl'umenta11n the planning and construction of loft-type open space schools. In 1955
tbe Ha&el Goes Cook School was so named in her honor.
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Ellen Bradford Allen a-d.escenden.Lo.f Wm...J3radfoffi, came to Bonita from
__~in the 1890's. Mrs. Allen was a pioneer mother of 4 children and

an active supporter of education.t-1azel G~sCook suggested her
name when the school was built in 1947. ($114,526.65)
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. h (J ~ J..- ~
portatlon and ot lunches. The school was bUilt In . t$492,000 f o,.n

-ft'eti . n 19 the District established at=raward in her name for
outstanding contributions to education. I It- 4 c..o 0"

Dr. Karl Kellogg was a physician and served on the school board. He helped
implement nursing services and the school lunch program. He died
the year the school was built in 1957 and the Disrict honored his
name. ($556,327.61)

Dr. J. Calvin Lauderbach became the Superintendent of the District's 8
schools in 1935. District employees petitioned the Bd. to name the
school, built in 1958, to honor his long and distinguished term of
service. There were 14 schools when he retired in 1958, he was
described as an "inspirational leader".

John J. Montgomery was an engineer and scientist who designed, built, and
flew man's first successful controlled aircraft from an Otay hilltop
in August 1883. In 1888,Otay School was built and used until 1924,

followed by a new school in 1944. It was renamed in 1946.

Robert L. Mueller served on the Chula Vista Union School District Board of
Education for 22 years, from 1933 to 1955. The school was built in
1955 and named in his honor.

~
Mae Feaster came to CA from Idaho and began teaching in 1924. She be- Vpo

came the first principal of flower St. School in 1950. The school
was renamed to honor her service to children and the District for 41 I ),



·
years. She resided in Fredericka Manor and died in 1989.

Myrtle S. Duck-Finney became a multi-grade teacher in the Otay School
District in 1922. She was appointed principal of the early Otay
School and served until 1944. The Finney School was built in 1961
and named in her honor.

Fred H. Rohr (see note) was a strong supporter of education and the
community. He died in 1965, the 25th anniversary of Rohr Industries
Rohr School was dedicated in January 1966. ($650,000)

Greg Rogers was the president of People's Bank, the first bank in Chula
Vista. A member of the City Council and many clubs, he served on
Bd. of Education for 6 years. The school was built in 1962 followed
by the Greg Rogers Center in 1963.

Lillian J Rice (1888-1938) lived in National City, daughter of a leading
educator. A graduate of the UC at Berkeley in 191 O,she became the
architect in charge of the Santa Fe Land Improvement Co. in the
20's and 30's, helping to set the style of CA Spanish colonial
architectural heritage. She designed many prominent homes and was
chosen by the Bd. to design the school. It was built in 1938 and
renamed Lillian J. Rice in 1944.

Dr. Burton C. Tiffany -eduGated a-t-€olombi-a and tar:lfol:d., came to CV
City Schools in 1953 and served as superintendent from 1959 until
his retirement in 1975. He implemented the year-round school plan,
librarians in schools', loft school design, and school-neighborhood
parks. In the 16 years~e.sbc1l I . sr; " uilder of schools" and
oversaw the building of 20 sites. Named a "Outstanding Adminis-
t~ the District built Tiffany School in 1975. I" ~ ~ r
W(r.:;. Ir'" ~1- .:5~ It ., t< v I'" r /~ (~/ 7( I ..-'th /y'1) ~ c..

NOTE, there must be more to say about Fred Rohr but I don't know what...
B.Tiffany told me he gave the District $5,000 worth of Rohr stock &
they sold it buy a site, doesn't seem to fit well in this, please add
more facts ..

Note #2. I only had the cost of a few of the schools and didn't pursue any
others, probably available but? need to know... actually, in my
the district needs an historian. JS



DR. BURTON C. TIFFANY

When Dr. TIffany retires in June he will end a 22-ycaJ' eal'('/ r with the Chula Vista
City School District, including sixteen years as lhc slIl'cril\tJ.'!H!l'nt. Prior to b('jn~

named superintendent in 1959, he was the district's assistant superintendent frunl
1953 to 1959.

m 1959, the district had 8,900 pupils in 15 schools. Today, the district enrollment. is
uearlDg 16,000 pupils in 26 schools, with two more schools under construction.

His years u superintendent have been marked by his outstanding leadership which has
led to ptqp"&D1s and policies recognized nationwide. Many innovative programs have
been fmplemented during his tenure as superintendenL Faced with overcrowded schools
In ODe porUOD mhis district, Dr. Tiffany viewed busing and double or staggered sessions
U barmtal to cbJldren. and launched the district into the state's first "45-15" plan of
~ 8Chool. Four schools began ~rating on that calendar in 1971. and seven
8Cboab are ournmtly implementing the program.

other ''fJrstB" in alternatives and innovation have included open education, open space
edaoatlClll. Early Childhood Education, preschool and bilingual/bicultural education.
Dr. TIffany aocepted the challenge ci pioneering programs such as these during a time
when the field 01 education was just beginning to "push back the desks."

Employees d. the district feel that one of the outstanding characteristics do Dr. Tiffany's
leadership 18 the high trust he places in his staff. He has made a decisive thrust toward
decentralization by putting much of the determination of curriculum in the hands of
individual 8~S. Budgets. special projects, use of project funds, school scheduling
and school environments are tx> a large extent entrusted to the judgement ci what Dr.
Tiffany beUeves are professional faculties and capable support personnel and community
members involved in the school program.

Dr. TIffany bas encouraged volunteer programs in the schools for many years. In
addition to parents. some staffs have recruited senior citizens to help in their educa
tional programs. thus adding to the growing ranks of "friends of the schools."

Dr. Tiffany bas always felt that a good. well-informed, responsible Board of Education
is essential to 1he success cI. the educational program. He feels very fortunate to
have had such high quality board members to work with and a community that supports
education.

As a member of associations of teachers and administrators. Dr. Tiffany has worked
to bring the educational community together in the belief that the goals of all these
groups are ultimately the same. He has been a keynote speaker at a convention of the
California School Employees Association and been invited to make presentations to the
National School Boards Association and National Association cI. Elementary School
Principals.



J. Cal in lauderbac

1923-24

1924-25

1925-26
1926-27
1927-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
1932-33
1933-34
1934-35
1935-36
1939-40

1938- 59

Principal and grade 8 - Chula ista Union School District
(I School) Hazel Goes Coo. Bd. ember. 18 teachers. 1 nurse.

Principal

Principal (Salary $2.000)
Principal
Principal ($3.200 per year)
Principal
Principal
Principal
Principal
Principal
Principal
Principal

amed Superintendent. yla Tate first secretary to be hired.
l Street School Cons ructed. ow two - "F" St. & "l" St.

last year as Superintendent. Replaced by Burton C. Tiffany.
14 schools

When Dr. lauderbach joined the district in 1923/24, the district had an ADA of
485, Grades K-8, 187 day contracts, total expenditures $50,185.42. total value
$56,000.

When Dr. lauderbach retired from the district in 1958/59. the Education
Center was located at 500 Shasta Drive. Hazel Goes Cook was still a
Board member, there were 14 schools, 6 nurses, 225 teachers, special
education classes.

The District now has 29 schools, special education facilities and a
staff of 730 teachers.

lauderbach School, named after Dr. lauderbach, was completed March 14,1956

mh
2/24/84

INPUT FROM FORMER TEACHERS WHO SERVED UNDER DR. LAUOERBACH:

Dr. lauderbach is a very supportive leader to his staff members.
He felt that loyalty is the fundamental core of any organization or
of any group of people working together for a common purpose. Teachers,
he said, need to be loyal to their association, administration. fellow
teachers, children and their needs and to the parents. Dr. lauderbach
was an inspiration to all who knew him .

• __ Of
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The "F" Street School Parent Teacher

Association wishes to express its
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Board of Education, to Dr. Burton C.

Tiffany, to the School District Adminis-

trative Staff, to the "F" Street School

Staff and to the Choral Group for their

cooperation in making this reunion

possible.



1886-1888 "Boom Period"

1886 November 17, wO r k started on Sweet
water Dam

1887 Telephone lines extended to Chula Vista

1888 100 houses were being built

1888 April 7, Sweetwater Dam finished

The Reunion Committee of "F" Street

School welcomes you to our reunion. We

hope that old friendships and new ones

will be renewed once again on this

wonderful day.

May we ask that you be sure to sign the

register in the class room of 1your days'.

A guest register is provided also in each

room.

Thank you-

.. 1887

1888

1890

1890

1890

1891

1892

1897

National City and Otay Railroad opened
for business

Railroad line built from San Diego to
Chula Vista and down to San Ysidro

First school built at 270 "F" Street

Fir s t Congregational Church formed 
only church in Chula Vista for 17 years

August 4, First Po s t Office s tar t e d
Mrs. Sarab Fleming, Postmistress

August 27, first library attempted with
books donated from collection of Colonel
W. G. Dickenson

Chula Vista formed own school district

Pier built at foot of "F" Street - used
until 1916

1897-1904 Seven years of drought

1898 Chula Vista Yacht Club formed

1908 First hospital started atl83 3rd Avenue 
Mrs. Emma Saylor

1908 Ethel Cunningham, Principal a tChula
Vista Grammar School

I.,

•

1910

1910

First bank established, "Peoples State
Bank" at 3rd and "F" Streets

About 550 people lived in Chula Vista

l

1911 First City Council elected - Mayor
E. T. Smith

1911 Chula Vista incorporated



1913 September 17, Temperature rose to 110·

1941 Bohr Aircraft moves to Chula Vista

Vista Square Housing Projectcompleted

February I, Fire Station at Civic Center
opened

Chula Vista became. chartered dtr

Grammar School District becSllle Chula
Vista City School District

December 7, Pearl Harbor

Hilltop Housing Project completed

Mis s Elizabeth Sullivan Principal at
"F" Street

Population about 6,000

Fiesta de la Luna became annual event

First Justice Court 0 ( National Town
ship. Judge Lowell Howe, first Justice
of the Peace

Chula Vista C ha m he r of Commerce
started

Miss Helen Scott continued health pro
gram until retirement in 1947

J. Calvin Lauderbach, P r inc i p a I at
"F" Street School

1950

1949

1948

1944

1943

1943

1941

1938

1930

1931

1929 October 29, Stock Market crash

1927

1925

1923

Chula Vista Woman's Club started
Mrs. H. S. Penfold, first President

Jan. 8 - the big freeze. Temp. approx. 26"

First Methodist Church built

January 25 - Otay Dam overflowed

January 22 - Sweetwater Dam overilowed

Chula Vista Citrus Association organized

Work started 0 n first library building

Charles A. Shaver, Principal of "F"
Street

ew "F" Street School built at 375 "F"
Street

Celery raising main crop in Chula Vista

Hercules Powder Plant located on bay
front, foot of "D" Street

Christian Science Church started

Mis s Grace Blake, community nurse,
came to Chula Vista

San Diego Country C I u b started - 600
memberships

1911

1913

1913

1916

1914

1914

1916

1916

1916

1916

1918

1916

1920

1919

1920

1921

1921

Population tripled - about 1,600

S1. Rose of U rna Church built

Mrs. Edie Dunlop, carried on he a I t h
work

1950

1951

1951

Population about 16,500

February 5, Civic Center dedicated

Otay District joined Chula Vista City
SChool District

1921 May 10 - Volunteer Fir e Department
formed - Chief C. E. Smith

1959 July - Dr. Burton C. Tiffany elected
Superintendent of Chula Vista City
SChool District

l

1921

1921

Sweetwater High School built

Bonita and Sunnyside Districts j 0 in e d
Chula Vista Grammar Sc h 0 0 I District

1960

1961

Population 43,350

March 31 - Judge Manuel L. Kuegler
e I e c ted to office after retirement of
Judge Howe
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Because of his early childhood intetest in water sports, he
became active in several yachting clubs- in Chula Vista and
in the San Diego area and won many races and yachting events.

By 1;911, the people o[ Chula Vista' voted to incorporate and to
set up a city government. 'Greg Rogers was elec'tect to the
first city council. He was also a member o[ t·h e Board o[
Education between the years of 1916 - 1922.

GREG' ROGERS ' ",
"

After settling in Chula Vista, two more chHdren were born in
the Greg Rogers [amily, making now the fam i Iy o[ five
children.

Muriel - now Mrs. Roland Tyce
Donald -
Carol - now Mrs. Eric E. Bolin
John -
Barbara - now Mrs, John W. Cooley

Muriel a nd Barbara still live in Chula Vista wit h Donald,
Carol and John living not too far away. Carol 'lives in Long
Beach, Donald in Los Angeles and John in Fallbrook.

The shadow of the man lengthens through his offspring. Now
his other children, too, those of the Greg Rogers' School, must
continue to lengthen his shadow through their own services to
the p e 0 pIe of their com munity just as Greg Rogers g a v e
service to his - - - -

AND

CHULA VISTA

I.)

by

Thelma A. Krantz

GREG ROGERS AND CHULA VISTA - Prepared from
materials compiled by Mrs. Roland Tyee, daughter of Greg
Rogers.

l

•



GREG ROGERS AND CHULA VISTA

(Gregoire Rogers) Greg - for short, was born before the town
of Chula Vista had even been planned. He was born on Catauba
Island, Port Clinton, Lake Erie, Ohio on August 9, 1875.

At this ti me the I and 0 n which Chula Vista was built was
nothing but low bare hills on which sheep and cattle grazed.
There were no streets, or homes or stores - just sage brush
and dust. Some of the Diegeno Indians lived near the hills, but
they were seldom seen by the early Spanish settlers.

The Chula Vista lands were part of the undeveloped section of
the Rancho De La Nacion. This land was owned by the Kimball
Brothers. (Frank, Warren and Levi)

While Greg Rogers was growing up back in Ohio, he often
traveled on Lake Erie with his father, Captain Eli Rogers,
Master of a two-masted sailing ship named "Nellie Strong. "
He learned to swim, sail, hunt and fish and to enjoy many
activities out-of-doors.

It was not until he was eleven years old, in 1886, that the
town of Chula Vista was started. It was planned by some men
who had formed a company called the San Diego Land and Town
Company. The Kimball Brothers were part of this company.
They hired Colonel W. D. Dicki nson to plan the town.

Colonel Dickinson surveyed the area, marked out the streets
and lots, and dug wells so that people could have water. He
planned where the center of the town should be and was even
wise enough to save some sites for schools and churches.

As Chula Vista continued to grow, Greg Rogers did, also.
In 1888, when he was fourteen years old, he went to work as a
messenger boy for the Western Union Telegraph Company in
Texas. He paid $3. 00 a week for room and board. He earned
$15.00 a month and sometimes a little extra. While he was
working as a messenger, he learned the Morse Code and "how
to operate the wires" as it was called in those days. He was
ambitious and curious. He wanted to learn about new things
and he didn't waste time.

While he was worl ing in Texas, Chula Vista developed rapidly.
By 1889, over 100 homes had been built. The Sweetwater Dam
had been completed. The first railway, called the National
City and Otay Railroad was in operation, electric lights were
something new and wonderful to talk about and some people
(the rich ones) even had telephones!

In the early years of 1900, Greg Rogers moved to Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania to work for the Westinghouse Machine Compa,ny.
In 1906, after haVing worked there for about ten years he
bee a me"Assistant Treasurer." While w 0 r kin g for this
company, he met a very" special girl, " a girl whose name was
Rose Morgan.

While he was in the eastern par t of the United States, the
western par twa s still growing and changing. Hot e 1 Del
Coronado, the same one that you see in Coronado today, was
a ve:ry popular resort. Many wealthy people from the East
spent the i r winters at t his hotel. Among them was Rose
Morgan, the girl Greg Rogers married in March 1906. She
liked the climate in this part of the country because it was
mild and comfortable and she felt better here.

In the Fall of 1909, the Gregoire Rogers family complete with
three small children, (the baby Carol but six weeks old), a
nurse, a cook, ten rooms of furniture and a brand new 1909
Cadillac car boarded a train and "went West. "

For a year they lived in Coronado, while their home in Chula
Vista was being built. This hom e which they named "Bay
Breeze" still stands at 699 E Street, Chula Vista.

Many things had happened inChula Vista during this time, -- a
school, - a church, - a post office, - a general store and many
homes and orchards had been started.. The town had survived
a drought and depression. In 1908, the first hospital had been
built and soon with the help of Greg Rogers, the first bank in
Chula Vista was established.

In 1910, Greg Rogers founded and became President 0 f the
Peoples State Bank, a position he held until the bank was sold
to the Bank of Italy in 1927.
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The first World War opened Chula Vista
to newcomers - young men who were st tioned
in camps nearby - and-s of them stayed
after the war to make their homes here. And
again, during and following World War II,
there was a fresh influx of people who
streamed to the greater San Diego area to
work in the airplane plants such as Rohr
Aircraft Corp., and to be with servicemen
stationed nearby. The loveliness of the
city plus its educational and cultural
environment attracted even more residents.
Lemon orchards m de way for houses as
population leaped upward from 5,000 in 1940
to over 16,000 in just 10 years. Today the
population of Chula Vista is in excess of
65,000 and the projected growth of the city
for 19BO is 130,000.

The quiet little town with lemon trees
has developed into one of the richest truck
garden areas in he nation with a climate
that fosters a variety of year round crops.
Manuf cturing activities make a major
contribution 0 its economic lifeblood and
the avy Iso pI ys a vital role in the life
of the ci y.

NOTES:

IB6B - Rancho de 1 Nacion was purchased
by Kimball Bros. who began 0

develop the area which includes
ional City and Chula Vista.

lBBB - Col. Dickinson undertook the
development plan for Chula Vista
and s arted work on street plan.

HISTORY RESEARCH BY COURTESY OF
HOME FEDERAL SAVI GS & LOA ASSN.

Disributed Exclusively by:
Pol~ce Explorer Post B3l
Chula Vista, California

The
City of

Progress

Chula Vista

California



Out of a picturesque Past

THIS IS A fAMOUS lYLE HI-VELOCITY All NYlON ANTENNA flAG ANO IS MANUfACTURED
EXCLUSIVElY tV lYlE PENNANTS, INC. , 0 lOX "71, SAN DIEGO. CAlIfOINIA 91112

.
VISTAchuLA

has become a modern city of graciousness and
charm.

Originally a part of the "El Rancho de
la Nacion" granted to Don Juan Forster in
1845 by Pio Pico, the townsite of Chula
Vista was carefully selected and laid out
by Col. W. D. Dickinson in 1868 upon the
request of Frank and Warren Kimball and
other members of the San Diego Land and
Town Company. With the introduction of
vital water from Sweetwater Dam and the
coming of the railroad, the town of Chula
Vista in Sweetwater Valley slowly began
taking shape with homes that were sur
rounded with lemon trees on each five
acre tract.

The rich, fertile soil and ideal
climate conditions brought forth thriv
ing citrus orchards and truck gardens
but a seven year drought from 1897 to
1904 spelled disaster for some of the
young families who did not have funds
to drill wells or buy the much needed
water. Those who survived this period
were determined to grow and by 1911
Chula Vista was vigorous enough to
become an Incorporated City and leave
County jurisdiction. According to
County records, at the time of election
for incorporation on Oct. 17, 1911,
Chula Vista had one bank, one park, one
newspaper and a population of 800. There
followed years of more hard work and
discouragement after a freeze and heat
wave in 1913 virtually wiped out many
lemon orchards. A flood in 1916 caused
heavy damages and losses in celery ship
ments wh~ch, along with tomatoes, string
beans and other vegetables, had been
added to broaden the crop production base.

(Continued on back side)

l



CHULA VISTA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT

CHRONOLOGICAL HISTORY
(Includes Facts About the History of the City of Chula Vista)

Name of SchooVLocation
Ci Events

Chula Vista School
Site of Current Norman Park Center

Date

1892·

Name Derivation & Other Information

Named aftercity. District officially established and named Chula Vista School District

Sunnyside School·
San Miguel Road, Bonita

1892 Part of the Sunnyside School District. Named after the area in which it is located. Th
·Sunnyside School District was formed during the 1890-91 School Year and annexe
into the CVUSD August 1, 1921

Drought
Pier built at F Street
Chula Vista Yacht Club built
Dam completed
First Hospital
Chula Vista Incorporated

1897 - 1903
1897
1898
1901
1908
1911

PTA Established 1914

.'
<.\ .'"

Part of the Sunnyside School District. Named after the area in which it is located.
The original school building was moved to Chula Vista and used as a ~tore room a
F Street School.

Named for the street on which it was located.

1916
1919
1920

1914

1915

1916

July 1921

1922

1927
1930

F Street School
Site of present Chula Vista Library

First Kindergarten

Second Sunnyside School·
Built on site of first school.

Chamber of Commerce Established
Fiesta de la Luna Parade

Flood
Chula Vista Star established
First Volunteer Fire Department

Name Changed to Chula Vista Union
Grammar School District and included
the Bonita District

First Supervising Principal, School Nurse,
Cafeteria

·Events prior to 1892 - The first Post Office was established i[1 1890, and the first library was established in 1891.



CHULA VISTA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT

SCHOOL DISTRICT AND CiTY· CHRONOLOGICAL HISTORY

Nam. 0' School/Location
CltvEvenrs

Chula VIsta SChool
Site of Current Norman Park Cenler

Sunnyside SChool·
San Miguel Road, Bonita

Drought
Pier buill af F Sfreef
Chula Vlsla Yacht Club built
Dam oo"fJ/efod
Rrst Hospital
Chula Vista Incorporated

PTA EslabNshed

F Street SChool
Site of present Chula VIsta Library

Arst KIndergarten

Second Sunnyside SChool·
Built on site of flrsl school.

Flood
Chula VIsta Star estabNshed
Rrst Volunfeer Rre Department

Name Changed to Chula Vista Union
Grammar SChool District and InckJded
the Bonita District

Arst Supervising Principal, School Nurse,
Cafeteria

Chamber of Commerce EsfabNshed
Fiesla de la Luna Parade

Oat.

1892·

1892

1897 - 1903
1897
1898
1901
1908
1911

1914

1914

1915

1916

1916
1919
1920

July 1921

1922

1927
1930

Nam. Derlvallon & Other In'ormallon

Namedallercity. District offidally estabfished and named Chula Vista SChool District

Part of the Sunnyside SChool Dislrict. Named aller the area in which It Is located. The
•Sunnyside School District was formed during the 1890·91 SChool Year and annexec
Inlo the CVUSD August 1, 1921

Named for the street on which it was located.

Part of the Sunnyside School District. Named aller the area In which It Is located.
The original school builcling was moved 10 Chula Vista and used as a store room a
F Street School.

.
·Events prior 101692 - The first Post Olfice was eslabHshed Ifl1690, and the lirst Hbrary was established In 1691.



First Police Car 1935
Marshal renamed Police Chief 1936

L Street School June 13, 1938 Named for street on which it wa fronted. The school was renamed Lilian J. Rice School
915 Fourth Avenue, Chula Vista during the 1944-45 school year for the architect who designed the school. Miss Rice

is best known for her design of the Civic Center in Rancho Santa Fe and was one of
the first female architects. She died at the age of 49 from a ruptured appendix.

Rohr Industries to Chula Vista 1941

Hilltop Annex (Ann Daly) 1943-44 Three classrooms and an administration building. Named for the street near which it
East of J & Hilltop Drive was built.

Administration Unit & January 1944 Named after the Vista Square Housing Project which was built during World War II on
Vista Square School 40 acres.
540 G Street, Chula Vista

Ella B. Allen School 1946-47 i Site purchased from Allen Familywho were citrus packers in the valley for many years.
4300 Allen SChool Lane, Bonita Ella Bradford Allen, born in Waverly, Massachusetts, was a descendent of William

Bradford.
~: Otay SChool was renamed John J.
Montgomery School during the 1946-47
school year. It remained part of the Otay
School District until January 29, 1951.

First City Manager 1947
Paid Firemen 1948

School for the Handicapped Established February 1948 This school, believed to be the first of its kind in the US, was part of F Street School.
and served students fromChula Vista, La Mesa, EI Cajon, National City, South Bay,
and San Ysidro Districts.

Flower Street SChool March 1950 This school was originally named Flower Street SChool. Mae Feaster served children

(Mae L. Feaster SChool) in the district for 41 years. She began teaching in 1924 and became the first principal

670 Flower Street, Chula Vista 91910 of this school in 1950. The school was named after Mrs. Feaster when she retired in
1965 and subsequently made a donation of playground equipment to the school. She

died in 1989.
Named Chula Vista City SChool District October 16 1950

Otay School became Part of District January 29, 1951

Hilltop Drive School
30 Murray Street, Chula Vista 91910 November 14, 1951 Hilltop Drive was hamed for the street near which it was built.

2
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Rrst Police Car 1935
Marshal renamed Police Chief 1936

L Street School June 13, 1938 Named lor street onwhlch it wa Ironted. The schoolwas renamed Lilian J. Rice School
915 Fourth Avenue, Chula Vista during the 1944-45 school year lor the architect who designed the school. Miss Rice

Is best known lor her design 01 the Civic Center In Rancho Santa Fe and was one 01
the lirst lemale architects. She died at the age 01 49 lrom a ruptured appendix.

Rohr Industries 10 Chula Vista 1941

Hilltop Annex (Ann Daly) 1943-44 Three classrooms and an administration building. Named lor the street near which it
East 01 J &Hilltop Drive was built.

Administration Unit & January 1944 Named a"er the Vista Square Housing Project which was built during World War II on
Vista Square School 40 acres.
540 G Street, Chula Vista

Ella B. Allen School 1946-47 Site purchasedlrom Allen Familywhowere citrus packers Inthe valley lor many years.
4300 Allen School Lane, Bonita ENa Bradford Allen, bom In Waverly, Massachusens, was a descendent 01 William

Bradford.
t:iQlil: Olay School was renamed John J.
Montgomery School during the 1946-47
sch091 year. It remained part 01 the Otay
School District until January 29,1951.

Rrst City Manager 1947
Paid Rremen 1948

School lor the Hanclcapped Established February 1948 This school, believed to be the lirst 01 its kind In the US, was part 01 F Street School.
and served students IromChula Vista, La Mesa, EI Cajon, National City, South Bay,
and San Ysidro Districts.

Flower Street School March 1950 This school was originally named Flower Street School. Mae Feaster served children
(Mae L. Feaster Schoo~ In the district lor 41 years. She began teaching In 1924 and became the first principal
670 Flower Street, Chula Vista 91910 01 this school In 1950. The school was flamed a"er Mrs. Feaster when she rellred In

1965 and subsequently made adonation 01 playground equipment to the school. She
died In 1989.

Named Chula Vista City School District OCtober '6 1950

OIay School became Part <il District Januar/29, 1951

Hilltop Drive School
30 Murray Street, Chula Vista 91910 November 14, 1951 Hilltop Drive was narne<t lor the street near which It was built.



Castle Park School February 1952 Castle Park School was named after the area in which it is located.

25 Emerson Street, Chula Vista 91911

Rosebank School December 1952 Rosebank School was named after the area in which it is located.

80 Flower Street, Chula Vista 91910

Central Offices & staff moved from F 1953-54 SChool Year

Street to 500 Shasta Drive

Harborside SChool November 1953 Harborside SChool was named for the area in which it is located.

681 Naples Street, Chula Vista 91911

Star-News 1955

Second Library
First Policewoman

Hazel Goes Cook School April 1955 Cook SCt'iool was named after Hazel Goes Cook, member of a prominent Chula Vista

875 Cuyamaca Ave., Chula Vista 91911 , family. She served on the Board of Education for 50 years. Mrs. Cook was
, instrumental in starting many programs for students, including the lunch program.

Robert L. Mueller School October 1955 Mueller School was named for the man who served on the Board of Education for 22

715 I Street, Chula Vista, 91910 consecutive years, with the last sixteen years of service in the capacity of president
of the board.

J. Calvin Lauderbach School March 1956 Lauderbach SChool was named after a retired superintendent who died on July 7,

390 Palomar Street, Chula Vista 91911 1988, at age 90.

Second Fire Station 1957

Karl H. Kellogg SChool January 1958 Kellogg School was named for a retired member of the Board of Educ~tion. He was

299 East Naples St., Chula Vista 91911 a member of the Kellogg cereal family.

Sunnyside School" January 1959 Sunnyside SChool was named after the area in which it is located.

5430 San Miguel Road, Bonita 91902

Palomar School October 1959 Palomar School was named after the street on which it is located.

300 East Palomar Street, CV 91911

Third Fire Station 1960

Education Center March 1960 Additional buildings were added in August 1960 and June 1961.

84 East J Street, Chula Vista 91910

3
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Castle Pari< School
25 Emerson Street, Chula Vista 91911

Rosebank SChool
80 Flower Street, Chula Vista 91910

Central OfflJ:es &stall moved Irom F
Street to 500 Shasta Drive

Harborside SChool
681 Naples Street, Chula Vista 91911

ISt:If-NRIN!:

Second Library
Arst Policewoman

Hazel Goes Cook SChool
675 Cuyamaca Ave., Chula Vista 91911

Robert L. Mueller SChool
715 I Street, Chula Vista, 91910

J. CaMn Lauderbach SChool
390 Palomar Street, Chula Vls1a 91911

Second Are Stafion

Karl H. Kellogg SChool
299 East Naples St., Chula Vista 91911

Sunnyside SChool>
5430 San Miguel Road, Bonita 91902

Palomar School
300 East Palomar Street, CV 91911

Third ArB Slation

Education Center
84 East J Street, Chula Vista 91910

February 1952

December 1952

1953-54 SChool Year

November 1953

1955

April 1955

OCtober 1955

March 1957

1957

Ja,."ary 1958

Ja,."ary 1959

October 1959

1960

March 1960

- 3 -

Castle Pari< School was named alter the area In which it is located.

Rosebank School was named alter the area In which it Is located.

Harborside School was named lor the area In which Ills located.

Cook School was named alter Hazel Goes Cook, member 01 aprominent Chula Vista
lanily. She served on the Board 01 Education lor 50 years. Mrs. Cook was
Instrumental In starting many programs lor students, Including the lunch program.

Mueller School was named lor the man who served on the Board 01 Education Ibr 22
consecutive years, with the last sixteen years 01 service In the capacity 01 president
01 the board.

Lauderbach SChool was named alter a retired superintendent who died on July 7,
1966, at age 90.

Kellogg School was named lor a retired member 01 the Board 01 Education. He was
a member 01 the Kellogg cereal lanily.

Sunnyside School was named after the area In which It Is located.

Palomar SChool was named alter the street on which it is located.

Additional buildings were added In August 1960 and June 1961.
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Halecrest School April 1961 Halecrest was named after the area which was developed by the Hale Company.
475 East J Street, Chula Vista 91910

Myrtle S. Finney School August 1961 Finney School is named for the woman who served as Superintendent of the Otay
3950 Byrd Street, San Diego 92154 School District during the 1920's, 1930's, and 1940's.

Greg Rogers School October 1962 Rogers School was named for a retired member of the Board of Education. The name
510 East Naples Street, Chula Vista 91911 of this school was changed to Greg Rogers (East) during the 1991-92 school year.

Greg Rogers Center November 1963 Two classrooms and two therapy rooms were built on the site of Greg Rogers School
510 East Naples Street, Chula Vista 91911 for physically handicapped students. The name ofthis center was changed to Rogers

(West) during the 1991-92 school year.

Lama Verde School October 1964 Lama Verde was named this because it was a pretty name which means "Green Hill"
1450 Lama Lane, Chula Vista 91911 in Spani~h.

Fred H. Rohr School November 1965
I

Rohr School was named for Fred H. Rohr of Rohr Industries in honor of his con-I

1540 Malta Avenue, Chula Vista 91911 tributions to the community.

Valle Lindo School October 1967 Appropriately named 'Pretty Valley' for the area in which it is located.
1515 Oleander Avenue, Chula Vista 91911

Silver Wing School October 1968 Named because of the proximity to the silver airplane wing in a park which was
3730 Arey Way, San Diego 92154 dedicated in honor of John J. Montgomery of aviation fame.

Valley Vista School January 1969 Valley Vista was named for the street on which it is located.
3724 Valley Vista Way, Bonita 91902

Parkview School February 1970 Parkview was named for its location which is situated on the edge of a park.
575 Juniper Street, Chula Vista 91911

Juarez-Lincoln School October 1970 Juarez-Lincoln was named in honor of Benito Juarez, President of Mexico, and
649 Twining Avenue, Chula Vista 91911 Abraham Lincoln, both of whom similarly brought about social reform for their people.

Los Altos School September 1971 Los Altos was named because ofthe appropriate height ofthe property on which itwas
1332 Kenalan Drive, San Diego 92154 built.

Year-Round School Implemented 1971 Due to overcrowding, the four schools on Otay Mesa implemented a four-track year-
round school schedule, among the first schools in the nation to do so.

Education Center Library Built 1972

4
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Halecrest School April 1961 Halecrest was named aller the area which was developed by the Hale COrT1>any.
475 East J Sireel, Chula Visla 91910

Myrtle S. Rnney SChool August 1961 Rnney SChool Is named lor the woman who served as Superintendent 01 the OIay
3950 Byrd Street, San Diego 92154 SChool District during the 1920's, 1930's, and 1940·s.

Greg Rog~rs SChool OCtober 1962 Rogers SChool was named lor aretired member 01 the Board 01 Education. The name
510 East Naples Street, Chula Vista 91911 01 this school was changed to Greg Rogers (East) during the 1991·92 school year.

Greg Rogers Center November 1963 Two classrooms and two therapy rooms were built on the site 01 Greg Rogers School
510 East Naples Sireet, Chula Vista 91911 lorphysically handicapped students. The name ollhls center was changed to Rogers

(West) during the 1991-92 school year.

Lorna Verde SChool OCtober 1964 Lorna Verde was named this because It was apretty name which means "Green Hill"
1450 Lorna Lane, Chula Vista 91911 In Spanish.

Fred H. Rohr SChool November 1965 Rohr SChool was named lor Fred H. Rohr 01 Rohr Industries In honor 01 his con-
1540 MaMa Avenue, Chula Vista 91911 tribullons 10 the community.

Vale Undo SChool October 1967 Appropriately named "Pretty Valley" lor the area In which It Is Iocaled.
1515 Oleander Avenue, Chula Vista 91911

Sliver Wing SChool OCtober 1968 Named because 01 the proximity to the silver airplane wing In a par1< which was
3730 Arey Way, San Diego 92154 dedicated In honor 01 John J. Montgomery 01 aviation lame.

Valley Vista SChool January 1969 Valley Vlsla was named lor the street on which It Is located.
3724 Valley Vista Way, Bonita 91902

Par1<v1ew SChool February 1970 Par1<v1ew was named lor Its location which Is situated on the edge 01 a par1<.
575 Juniper Street, Chula Vista 91911

Juarez-Uncoln SChool OCtober 1970 Juarez-Uncoln was named In honor 01 Benito Juarez, President 01 Mexico, and
649 Twining Avenue, Chula Vista 91911 Abraham Uncoln, both 01 whom similarly brought about social relorm lor their people.,
Los AAos SChool September 1971 Los ""os was namedbecause of the appropriate helghl ollhe propertyonwhich It was
1332 Kenalan OfIve, San Diego 92154 bull.

Year-Round SChoolIrT1>lemented 1971 Due 10 overcrowdng, Ihe lour schools on OIay Mesa 1rT1>lemented alour-Irack year-
round school schedule, among the first schools In the nation to do so.

Eweatlon Center Ubrary Bull 1972



Southwestern Satellite was closed as Southwestern College needed the land on
which it was situated.

Named by the Board in honor of Clear View Council PTA; because of the clear view
from property of the bay and the area; and since it is a professional development
school, it provides opportunities for teachers to learn new ways of instruction and in
turn offer a clear view of future to students.

Chula Vista Hills was named for the area in which it is located (you can see hills from
its location).

Eastlake Elementary was named for the housing development.

The Satellite School is located on the campus of Southwestern College. It was
established to help the district meet its ethnic and racial balance. The school closed
in 1994 when the College took back the land on which it was housed.

Otay School (grades K-3) was named by students because of its location in the Otay
area.

Tiffany School was named in honor of a retired superintendent who is still living.

June 30, 1993

Ann Daly classrooms constructed at Allen October 1972
School

Burton C. Tiffany School July 1'975
1691 Elmhurst Street, Chula Vista 91913

Otay School July 1975
1651 Albany Avenue, Chula Vista 91911

Third Library Built 1976

Vista Square Hearing Handicapped Unit 1979
and Media Center

Police & Fire Departments Renamed 1980
Department of Public Safety

i

Southwestern Satellite School 1981
I,

1468 East H Street, Chula Vista 91910

Montgomery Area Annexed to City 1985 .
Chula Vista Hills School 1989
980 Buena Vista Way, Chula Vista 91910

District renarned Chula Vista Elementary July 3,1990
School District

Eastlake Elementary School 1990
1955 Hillside Drive, Chula Vista 91913

Clear View Elementary School 1991
455 Windrose Way, Chula Vista 91910

Southwestern Satellite

5



Ann Daly classsrooms constructed at
Allen SChool

October 1972

- 5 -

Burton C. Tlllany SChool July 1975
1691 Elmhurst Sireel, Chula Vlsla 91913

OIay SChOQI July 1975
1651 Albany Avenue, Chula V1sla 91911

Third Library BuIM 1976

Vista Square Hearing Handicapped Unit 1979
and Media Center

Police & Fire Departments Renamed 1980
Department of Public safety

Southwestem Salellile SChool 1981
1468 East H Slreel, Chula Vista 91910

Chula V1sla Hills School 1989
980 Buena Vlsla Way, Chula Vista 91910

Dlslrlct renamed Chula V1sla Elementary July 3, 1990
SChool Dlslrlct

TlHany School was named In honor of a retired superlnlendent who Is still lYing.

OIay SChool (grades K-3) was named by students because of lis Iocallon In the Otay
area.

The SatelNte School Is located on the cafTllUs of Southwestem College. It was
establshed to help the dislrlct meel its ethnic and racial balance.

Chula Vista Hills was named for the area In which It Is located (you can see hills from
Its location).

Eastlake Elementary School
1955 Hillside Drive, Chula Vista 91913

Clear View Elementary School
455 W1ndrose Way, Chula Vista 91910

Discovery Elementary School
1100 Carrino Biscay, Chula Vlsla 9191 0

1990

1991

July 1993

Eastlake Elementary was named for the housing development.

Named by the Board In honor of Clear View Council PTA; because of the clear view
from property of the bay and the area; and since Ills a professlonal development
school,lI provides opportunities to teachers to learn new ways of Instrucllon and In turn
oller a clear view of future to students.

Discovery Elementary was was named by the Board of Education because members
Ie. that Discovery embodies the spirit of educallon and thai the name IIself encour
ages discovery and adventure. In addIllon, the school Is located near Discovery Park,
which bears the statue 01 explorer Christopher Colurmus.
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Discovery Elementary School July 1993 Discovery Elementary was named by the Board of Education because members felt
1100 Camino Biscay, Chula Vista 91910 that Discovery embodies the spirit of education and that the name itself encourages

discovery and adventure. In addition, the school is located near Discovery Park, which
bears the statue of explorer Christopher Columbus. The school opened as a year-
round school.

Mueller becomes a Charter School 1994 The Board of Education approved Mueller School's application to become a Charter
School using the Orchard Plan Multi-Track Calendar on June 21,1994. The State
Board of Education granted Mueller Charter No. 64 on September 9, 1994.

Discovery becomes a Charter SChool 1994 The Board of Education approved Discovery School's application to become a Charter
School on May 3, 1994. The State Board of Education granted Discovery Charter No.
54 on June 13, 1994.

Clear View becomes a Charter SChool 1994 The Board of Education approved Clear View School's application to become a
Charter ~chool on August 16, 1994. The State Board of Education granted Clear View

/
Charter No. 68 on October 14, 1994.

Opening of South Chula Vista Library April 8, 1995

Opening of the ARCO Olympic Training June 10, 1995
Center

Olympicview October 1995 Olympicview was named for its proximity to the ARCO Olympic Training Center and
1220 South Greensview Drive, CV 91915 to serve as a model for human relations in the Olympic Spirit. Designated a year-round

School, the school year began in July 1995 with students and staff housed at Eastlake
High School. Due to the fact the word Olympic is registered by the Olympic
Committee, the school name, originally to be Olympic View, was combined as one
word.

May L. Feaster enters into a partnership, is 1997 Mae L. Feaster School entered into a partnership with the Edison Project during the
renamed, and becomes a Charter SChool 1997-98 school year, was renamed Feaster-Edison, and opened on an extended year

calendar. The Board of Education approved Feaster School's application for a waiver
to become a Charter School on March 4, 1997. The State Board of Education granted
Feaster Charter No 121 (Waiver) on March 18, 1997.

Chula Vista learning Community 1998 After months of planning by a committee comprised of parents, staff, and community

Charter School (CVlCC) members, plans for a Chula Vista learning Community School, known also as the

939 Fourth Avenue, Chula Vista 91910 "Dream School," were finalized. On October 21, 1997, the Board of Education
approved an application for a waiver for the school to become a Charter School in
partnership with School Futures Research Foundation. The State Board of Education
granted the CVlCC Charter No. 135 (Waiver) effective February 10, 1998. The school
opened on a traditional calendar.



Joseph Casillas Elementary School
1130 East J Street, Chula Vista 91910

Bond Election Passes

Olympicview Renamed

Thurgood Marshall Elementary School
2295 MacKenzie Creek Rd.
Chula Vista 91915

July 1998

November 1998

1999

July 1999 .
I

Joseph Casillas Elementary School was named after a member of a pioneer Chula
Vista family. Mr. Casillas was an educator, a family man, and a strong supporter of
his community. He received a Purple Heart and a Silver Star during World War II. Mr.
Casillas worked for the County of San Diego Human Resources Department where
he was instrumental in the development and funding of the Comprehensive Employ
ment Training Act (CETA) which provided opportunities for people whose jobs were
eliminated when the aerospace industry laid off hundreds of workers. Many of these
people went on to become employed by the Chula Vista Elementary School District.
Some were still serving the District when the school opened.

The community overwhelmingly supported a successful $95 million bond election.
Proposition JJ passed by more than 76%.

The Olympic Committee approve the renaming of the school to Olympic View, the
school district's original choice.

The District's 36th school was named after retired U. S. Supreme Court Justice
Thurgood Marshall. Marshall helped end racial desegregation in education by
arguing the landmark Brown vs Board of Education before the U. S. Supreme Court.
He served on the Supreme Court from 1967 until 1991 and died in 1993. The school
is located in the Rolling Hills Ranch community. The developer, Pacific Bay Homes,
provided the land and paid the $7.2 million construction costs of up front so the school
could be ready for students. The school opened on a year-round calendar.

Arroyo Vista

Compiled/updated by
Mary Helvie
7/99

July 1999

Facility to open in
spring 2000

Named for geographic location. The school population will be housedat Thurgood
Marshall until the facility is ready in the spring of 2000.
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1851--.-Earliest recorded data concerning children of the C V area. The
first school in. S 0 County was established in Old S 0 and it's likely
some C V children attended... (First Mason St. Public School was in
1865. Some schools were held in prvt. homes and held only 3 mos.....

1850---CA established a State Supt of Schools
1870---Nat'l City had a school, in 1872 Otay and Sweetwater in Bonita to
1886--= the Kimballs and directors of the SO Land & Town Co. hired a pro

town planner from Kansas, Col. W..Dickenson.There were 5,000 acres
to be planned. Col. D. liked the level land to the bay and chose 40 acre
blocks East of Nat. Ave. and 60 Acre blocks West of Nat. Ave. They
set a $2,000 cost contract for each buyer to stem speculators. In

1887---there were 35 property owners and in 1888 100 homes were being
built. When there were 50 families the Col and local leaders agreed
there should be a school. They chose 270 "F" st. and went to the BD.
in Nat. City. In 1890 they presented their plan at a cost of $3000.
The Bd. said No, $1,400 was more like it..The Col. felt that if the
homes had to cost $2th a school should be at least that. They agreed
to $2,500. There were few "extras",2 classrooms up & 2 down, 2
small buildings in the back and water basins in the back of each
classroom.

1892--- C V residents wanted to have their own District and applied to
County Bd. N City fought it and tried to bring it to a vote. The
County decided in favor of C V. The people passed a bond issue to
help repay part of the cost of the school to Nat. City Bd. there were
56 students. (in 1891 Col D. died & his wife gave his collection of
books to the Philomathic Society which were the seeds for C V'S 1st

library. )
1897-1908--a lot happened. serious drought, raging heat, F St. pier was

built, the SW dam was built, C V Yacht Club, & a lot of civic energy.

1911- CV was incorporated.
1914-1916--The 1st "F" St. school, now Norman Center, was vacat~d ..Part

of it was moved and later used as a kindergarden. The new site IS

where the present library is now. PTA was formed and they sold
milk and graham crackers for pennies as a morning snack. A letter
written by Angie Vincent described the first week of school. She
had 63 first graders, 33 of whom had never been to school. There
weren't enough seats and the room w~s very hot. The head. of the
bd visited and promptly found furnishings and ordered 2 Wide

,.- ,



windows that could be opened from the top. He knew she was musi
cal and found an old piano for her classroom, so she could march
them, a~d also quiet them with music. Miss Cunningham gave them
permission to have a recess every hour. Miss Vincent taught here
from 1911 to 1916. When Mr. Shaver was principal he required the
students to recite every Friday. (poetry comment) He was followed
by J. Calvin Lauderbach who became Supt and led the District for 36
years.

1916--the Flood, 1st Vol Fire Dept.
1921--Name changed to C V Union Grammar School. Bonita-Sunnyside

joined. 1922 there was a first school nurse and the first cafeteria.
1938--I L" St. school named after the st. it fronted(many were and also

after the housing built in the area) the name was changed to Lillian
J Rice,one of the first female architects and one who had designed
the Civic Center in Rancho Santa Fe. Her mission design for public
bldgs were popular all over CA.

1943--Vista Square was built on a corner of a 40 acre housing project
in WW 11 . The population bursts have always been reflected in the
schools. 1950--16,000 1960--42,350 1970--68,200 and we
know 1990 we counted 138,000... Between 1961 and 1975 we built
14 el. schools. They are still built where the children are, Eastlake
and Rancho Del Rey now each have a new school.(names, features)
Supts.Tiffany, Servetter, Beall,McCarthy, Vugrin & Gill. Now have
32 school5and 18,-3-5B students.

~-o 0
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Quote from page 15, "Know Your Town Survey"

"These early country schools were primitive to say the least. If
you entered one of these schools, the first thing you would see
would be the teacher's desk. It would be situated at one end of
the small school bUilding. On the wall back of the desk will be an
American Flag. On the left side of the flag would be a picture of
George Washington, and on the right side would be a picture of
Abraham Lincoln. In on corner, generally near the teacher's desk,
you would find a small wooden stand. On the stand you would see
a bucket of water. On the wall, hanging on a nail, would be a
dipper. Everyone used the same dipper. Going out the back, and
at a discreet distance from the school is an outhouse. There is
only one, and there is no hook on the door. But not to worry. The
outhouse is used by girls only. The boys use the brush and a
nearby gully."

CH.ULA VISTA CITY SCHOOLS

I



SCHOOLS
AN EXCERPT FROM "THE CHULA VISTA STORY" BY IRENE PHIWPS, 1968

At the time of the organization of Chula Vista this new little
city, along with Coronado and National City, belonged to the National
School District.

The San Diego Land and Town Company gave the School District a
plot of land on F Street, east of Third Avenue. On August 30, 1888 it
was announced in the National City Record, "The Land Company is
building a 27 x 35 foot, two story, two room schoolhouse in Chula
Vista. Bids were opened and the low bid of $2437 was from W. H.
Tuttle. Mr A. Parr, the architect, will supervise the work."

The Christmas Eve party in 1889 was thoroughly enjoyed by all.
"Miss lillian R. Jones who teaches grades one through seven arranged
a fifteen-number program in which all twenty-one children
participated. "

Chula Vista formed its own school district on April 7, 1892.
The special entertainment in the schoolhouse on October 23,

1893 was to raise money for a school bell.

Prof. Charles Williams and Miss Addie Johnson,
teachers presented the pupils in an interesting
program. Outstanding was the Chula Vista Brigade,
hailed as future defenders of our Republic.
They went through their drill in admirable style.
Refreshments were served and $26.30 was raised.

The population increased and so did the need for more class
rooms. June 12, 1905, "Election held in Chula Vista for additional
school facilities. An addition to their school to be built."

This school served the community until 191 5 when it was
abandoned as an elementary school in preference to the new F Street
School which was opposite the present Civic Center.

This is the background of the Chula Vista Elementary schools.
Today, 1968, Chula Vista has 23 Elementary Schools. Burton C. Tiffany
is Superintendent.
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. EDUC.\TIO~

, '

PUblio sohools of' Chula 'Vist~ are proTided byspeoial .:
schooi districts, bearing no relationship,to.th6 goTernment ot.
the 'o~ty of'. Chula Vista.,

, "

. The Chu1a V. sta School District hAs oharge of' ohildrenJ,s
eduoati~n from kindergarten through the sixth grade.' Sweetwater
Union High Soho01 Distriot has oharge o·t eduoation trom seventh
througn twe1tth grade, however, ChUla Vista' City' School Distriot
reimburses -the Sweetwater Union High .School'.'.District tor eduoation
of'.seTenth.and eighth grades as these 'grades are a part of' an
.elementary education.'

", '

J

.1

't .... • :

. ' 'lbe :S~ Di.ego CountT Bo~rd of"'~Educa.tion and the, oounty
superintenden't' of" schools act as agents.of' the state and aid
the '1ocal.. 'school. dis'tric't where neededa,-atso;' act as "paymaster"
tor 'the 10cal...distrio't.and appr~ves 'teachers credentials.. " . .' ,. '.', ".'

~dS' for sc~'di':suppor,t, are" ·~.~cei".ed froar- property· tax..
I_ned: by,the local school: dis'triots~;,..stat:e appropriations based
on the av~rage' da~1y attendance, and tederal ~unds based on the

umber 0~.soho01 cbi1dren whose parents are connected with
~edera1 ~unctions. Sohoo1 bUild~nf programs are t~nanced :1_
bo'nd issues, passed by a two-third s ~ajority o~ voters an
also financial assistanoe from the sta'te.,

. 'The sta'te education code, section l7551,'requires e min
imum o~ 175 days attendance annuall.y. Chula.Vista City School
Distriot has established 178 teaching days' tor 1962-63. The
educa~ion. code requi.res school attendanoe trom'ages eight to six- I

teen' f'ull-~ime. part-'time to eighteen." 'In, ·.:the' Chula V1sta:':Ct~y

School Distriot: Ai child who ,,111 be' ti'Te on 'cr'.before: Deoember 2,
may en"ter ldndergarteo and a child who wi11 be"six.. o~ or beCore
Deoember 2. lDay. ent:er t1rst grade 'in 'Bep'tember.. .

• • ..... t •• "t. . ' ..

Publio' eduoation in the 'state ot Calitornia is under the
'state depar'ttiaent of" education whioh is re~ponsible for administra
tion of the state education oode setting torth minimum rules oov- '
ering' organization, statfing and operation of the California publio
sohool system•. The state board of eduoation, composed ot ten
membersi appoint'ed ·by. the governor, and the state ,.superintendent
of pu~l'io' ;instruction, . elected by,. the Toters, "'lieads the,8.tate
department of" education~. . . i' ". '" ,;' ,

.~. ..'-'~'. ':~". ~. ,'......,' ~'" . ". ,', : .....
: The .1.ooa1. school. distriots must: to1.10w· rul.es: 'and regula- .'

tions ·.e1:·. 'forth by ·the· state department: ot. 'education conoerninc" .
wha't 1s ''taught :in 'PUblic schooJ. classrooms .. 'quaiiticaticn .stand- ",.
ards Cor the s'tate t s 1:eachers, school tinance,' 'tex.~OQks, eto·.,'
in order 'to reoeive the tinaneial suppor't guaranteed by the state
oons1;i;'tu:t:lon. 'In ealitornia, appro%imately torty per-cent of the
state's annual· budget goes to support,o£. ~duoational institutions,
1ncluding public schoo;ts.



. Chula Vista City School Distriot:~ There are five mem
bers on the board of education. They are eleoted for a term
of four years, eleotions held every two years. They serve with
out compensation. The board of education meets the second
Honday and fourth Wednesday of eaoh month with meetings open
to the-public•.The board represents community wishes in edu-
ca tional matters, autho'rizes ereotion of bUildings, hires prin
cipals, teachers, non-certified employees and looks after bus
iness.management of sohools under its control; approves ourriou
lum, establishes salary.schedules, employs the superintendent,
assistant superintendent, eto. The superintendent of Chula
Vista City School District is employed by the board'of education
on·.a four-year contract, acts as secretary to the board of
education, i~ SUbject to sohool board approval, hires teachers,
prepares annual bUdgets, establishes curri·culu!I1 meeting state.
requirements', and is general administrative agent of the board
of education. '..-

. "

There are 19 elementary schools in the Chula Vista City
School Di~triot oovering grades kindergarten through six. The
schools are very modern--efficient, flexible arrangements in l'

rooms, adequate spaoe, well-lighted and ventilated. Classr~oms.
average 960 square f.eet~ .

. There are free textbooks for all·s.tudents, printed.by·,·1
the state 'at state exprens~; also,'playgrounds and school lunch
programs.

, ., ,.. "

, '.
I ....

For handioapped children, the distriot has one olass for
hard-of-hearing children and a second'class is sch~duled to be. '
added. Tentative plans are in progress to open a olass for
partially-sighted ohildren. Also, there are two olasses for
cerebral-palsied children, three olasses for severely mentally
retarded and eight classes for the eduoable retarded.

, .~ " I

Teaohers must have a four-yeu' oollege ccurse direoted I

toward elemen~ary. teaching and a 'valid elementary oredential. :
The average number of pupils per teaohe~ is )1.5. Six teaohers,
are serving on temporary ,or emergenoy oertifiC?ates ~. Tea,cher" '
beginning salary is $5100;" after fourteen years ui th M.A. and!.
24 units, $94J5. They rece!ve annual ' increases of $250.,." There
is a retirement program for both certificated a~d non-~ertiri-.(. " (: '
cated elllployees. The expencliture per pupil is 1')98 ,.24 (ourrent ;';~
co sts ). or $51,5.25 per p~pil (all co s ts) .. '__ .-= ," ">"

~E)(~'ERPT 'FROM CHAPTER VIII, "KNOW YOUR TOWN SURVEY, 1962



known at this time, but wbell
this information Is available the
other districts are p1edged to
make UP the difference to the
Chula VIsta system on a per cap
Ita student basis.

The classes are open to child·
ren between the ages of six and
18, although It Is possible for
ehIldren. as }'Oung as three to be
admitted. ReguJar IIChooI hours
will be iiilbBtalned, and eIIg1bl1l
ty will be determined by the
child's abl1lty to learn and IIJlOII
having the physical eonditiOll ap
proved by JIIss C1...a Grlftlth,
specialist In speech and hearing
of the COUhty school office un
der Dr. John Carroll, ac:cordIlIg
to Mrs J.urR'er.

?????• • • • •

ay of education
the entire COUll

ICbool or l1s
chMren tn

for bandi-

A FIRST

Teacher oJ the school Is to beI
Mrs. Constance Kister, and M
Ella Pattullo will serve as ma
tron. A physlo-therap will be
provided at state expense, willi
no charge to the local school dis
trict. Students entertog the
school Monday Included two
from Chula VIsta, one from Na
tional City, two from La M_
one from San Ysidro, three from
the South Bay Union school dI8
trIet, and one from EI Cajon.

An enlightening glunpse of the
school activities was given the
members of the F street school
P.·T.A. at their Founder's Day
meeting Tuesday evcntng when
)(jss Griffith spoke allout the
children In this new school who
are to have advantages hereto
fore denied them. Although the
school has some equipment, more
Is stm urgently needed. ~
Junior Red Cross IS dona......
toys for use In the school. The
buUdiAg Uken over for the
school provides a class room and
a room for rest and therapy.

After hearing the talk bj lila

l_--===~~~~~~~:::==::~Griffith, the F Street P.-T.A. wt·ed unanimously to use their pro}
eet for the year ass\st&hc:e ill
equipping the schooL ~, ~
first step toward this g..... u_
P•.T.A. WIll give a benetlt card
party February 28 U 8 p.m. Jr.
the school auditorium to raise
lunda for the project.

--

SCHOOL FOR THE HANDICAPPED ACROSS FROM THE 'F' STREET

SCHOOL. SERVED CHILDREN FROM 6 TO 13 YEARS OF AGE.

SPECIAL EDUCATION FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN

ebruary, 1948 00 ''F'' Street SChool Principal Betty Sulliva

1



JUNIOR PATROL

Jack .bdden has been elected
o.s 'the ne '/ Junior Trcffic P2.trol
Lieutenant. J~ck succeeds
Reverdy ~n~rt n, who has 10ud
t~is grouT since lust Soptc;mber,
und now ~oes to Junior ~i h.

Ann Stc.ples 6A

Our class of t~lirty-ono

children hes beon buying defense
sto.mps.

Three of us children have four
bool" seven C2,ve tv'o books, and
cleven hcve one bo~r ecch. In tho
collection, WL hrve a one dollar
book, ~ fifty cent book, seventeen
t.:cnty-five cer.t bo;)!<s, ['.nd seven
ten cent 601~s.

\'e hcv", ci:;hty-tv:o dollo.rs
cnd scventy-f~vc cants worth of
defcnuc ~t~mDC end one hundred
forty-onL doil~rs ~r.d twenty-five
cents worth of defe-ICsc bonds in
our 6A cless alone-.

We [,1'0 ;)rovin~ tb.<:l t we
!!Remember PC2.rl Harbor!!.

- -.....:~----- ----- -- - --- ~ - - , .

JP' ro--; - I --I -- --I I
.).. •

/r: ,

(~ ,- 6S. " -41 /-- ~. , \ L-I J . ·.r
~';;.~'!:>. ----1 -.' . ~J ~\(-. \
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CHULA VISTA CALIFOR aA

I ~ould liko to report to our
p~rcnts regarding our pluns for
evp.cuation of buildings in case of
::'.11' reids.

MESSAGE TO PARENTS

I should report in the first plaee regarding che enrollment of
our schools~ Both school~ arc oper~ting .eyond nornel capacity at
t~e present t me. The enr~llI:lent hrs incre:?sed Gt the ilL-II Street
school from 600 at the openinD' o!~ school in SeT'tCl'l or to 630 at the
present tb10, and at tl:1" !!L!! Street school froIn 2:S0 in September to
~iQ at present. ~o should h~ve

:::w'cral more clas orooms now, end
~~ the present rate of increase
[;'10 neod will be much cree tor in
'·,l'tembcr. The relief :::..nticir"ted
~, the recent grant from tho
:p'lcrnment will', thcr8fore, be
ree.tly needed.

At the ilL" Street school,
children 'lrc boing to.u6l't to !"larch

I am glad of this opportunity through the 6A edition of the schoo~
paper to address a few ~emar~s to the parents and ~atrons of the
Chula Vista Elementary scho~ls.

~e have plaQ~ed for two t~pos

of drills---ono in casa we should
hav- a few minutvs warnin~, nnd
nnother in caS0 the uttack wore
immediately uron U~. In tho £irst
31tu~tion, the plan is to h~vc tho
children lco.v0 the builcQn~G. At
the "F" Strc .... t school, they 0.1';::

. cing drilled to pess sin?lc. 1110
c.round the. hedg", s, shru ccr'-, C!ld
f ~!'ces whi ch surround t".c builm.ng.
3~r(;ad out in thlS mo.nncr, ronglc
f~lc and lyinC on the ;round
shcltered in most CUSGS ,y hcc~es

~"ld shrubbery, it is fLl t L", t
t:,c. children will be- in th~ co.fest
condition.





boxin" •
so we;

::T::l leg.
put a

lY DOG

Do you have cr rthdays in
one year? .uybJ ~ ou ao. In
::exico ., ost p('01_1~ have b;o birt 1

d~ys. One is to cel~bratcthe

day on ::1.1.ch t.!,", 1 ~rs'Jn is 1::01'.'1,
and t (; ochcr is th......erne birth
c1&y.

On tho l.<.;xic.n cul"nd:Jr eech
day of the 'c.ar r E.S a llc.ni~. Each
person c~l jwatvs, as his econd
birt;ld... - J t!o d~:' ..~:~ ch has tho
s r..mc na.me e. S hi s •

THE OBS~HVArOR':

If sou have ever bc.v~ to the
obscrv2to~y in Los A~celes ut
Griff~th a~k, ~ou h<.ve ~r~bably
noticed the pictures of th~

plant; o;s and t.u s\.'n. If Y01 have
even laoked at the m~on, yau have
soen un imaginary faeF, Yo~ have
r-rob:loly \,:0.'1<:'0 "G. '..'1& to mao c::. t'le
rcco. If you look closely at t' e
COP)' of the moon in tho observat.:lry
n,;,.1 "lill see tllat the face is
just valleys a.ld s'ladors on tho
moon. Thore is no £.~r or woter
on t 110 rl0011 so no :mc could live
tr.ere. If :,'0\.1 arc. &VGr in Los
Angeles, go to tr.e obcervu'cory.

Jeanette ~oClondon 5H

TWO BD'.i';"IDAYS

~iroshi Sa~asaki 4-

M~l'Y Weithaus 6A

~y brother ~nd I ~ere

My dog st3rtud 1itin; us,
bithi t her. 'Theon my dog

I rent into the h01.3 and
be.ndagv on 'ny lvg.

The nc;~t r.lornin rT ? brot! er
s tcrtcd c: ,<.- ~i!l~- "1<.;. ,l;r dog
ch::s ed ,;1(", to. I fell end m~ dog
jt::ap::t, on .-, c..ld bCrTan lic!dng

me •

T I?

Jo"l Shapov 6.~

FAREiE"L~

The children in ..~ss C:'orb ,r-1s
room pre t"l:de 0 to go on an :!r1cp rl::xy
trip around Californ a. Tl: c"j \':c.nt
to '!onterey. They h,-,ard ubcut
:Cocas. Tht;y a skcd some Lloians
where t eir rancherlas ¥r~. Some
didn't know. One told us that his
rancheria \"as just outside i:ontemy.
Th.e crildron then 7unt to tre
ra'1Coler~a. The7T enjoyed tl'eir
imarrinary trip. -

Alice ::':11is 4.B

Jack Stokes 63

Best "lishe~ ~or ucc~ss and
....ood luc'.{ to the n~w 6/ ' s.

6Br s STUDY INDIA

India is a l~nd surrctmded by
jungles, 1:10'-11 t~i 'lS 1 a~1d sert.
The people of _~di~ Dre , lIed
Hindus. ':'he .1:'. d h2.s a \;ay of
living called tha cc~ta sy ~ern.

In t e b'OZ~. 11 n • s.12 th,
people ~eJon:D~ ~o u:' & cf five
clc..s~es. .; :iJ, :.e3t c::'urs con-
si..:ted of t'le prle::"r, . t' __ t t:1e
kin 3 and n0::::"f s, l'l1cn tt (1 me.rG:'lar:ts
ona f rm0rs, ~~~ the t~ti s€~vants

a .n lo.boro:' 3 ~ 'i'he f:' th cl ,; 3 ':Tas

m::l'10 up of' ~o'lC urtot·::l''1.bles.
T1J::"c peon:!.·:: ~':~re l"e1' ,,0 :rrivi-- ,
1. 03 at &.lJ. T"noJ~T cap not '""liP le
vI1 0

..:,!' the ot.lf;r cl~s~Js. The,
:21'0 trect d as \"JEll s tlE'aniJl".lS.

Ii :l man \':2.3 b )rn .i, n one of the
c asses, he ':llod in iL, \) .'1 though
1"'e :'lay be better ·.;hlln a .lar: in a
hi er class. !L~ot 11' L.dir 'laS

captured, there \"e.'e "\'~' two
thous2nd classes.



CALIFORNIA INDIANS
i

Lamar Godwin 4B

6B

,

..
e arrived at Laverne near

Los Angeles In tne e.v:en1ng. What
do you; thinK happened when we woke
up the next m,ornlng? The \71ndow
s111 in the kl tchon '\Vas black wi th
smudge. When my brother came out
of his beth·oom, he had bl:nek
s1llUdge. In his nose. My mother
and E;rs.n<hnothcr had. black smUdgE)'
up 1n their noses-I too Have you
ever been 1n Los Angeles Coun~y

when it had a smu~ge?

Patsy Bartlett 5A

A LONG TIME AGO----.....
If you were an exp10ror
1'. lone; time ago,
You'd havo to got an army
And fight the treQcherous foe,
~ou'd have to be so br~ve,

Yes, courage 1s what you'~ need,
And yot'd hnv to go ~dthout
So much of your do~r re~d.
If you were an oXJ1orc
L long time ago,
You'd h~vc to do these things
To fight the treacherous foc.

Elizabeth~urch
~. 5B
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IfF" STREET SCHOOL REUNION PROGRAM

June 16, 1963

2:00 p. m.
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•

.......
Opening

"Star Spangled Banner"

Pledge of Allegiance

Welcome

Presentation

Introduction of School
Board Members

Guest Speaker

Closing

Mrs. Ed Hall

11th Naval District Band

"F" Street School Chorus

Miss Elizabeth M. Sullivan

Mrs. Ed Hall

Dr. Burton C. Tiffany
Superintendent

Mrs. Hazel Goes Cook

"F" Street School Chorus
MrS!. Dominie Fischer, Director
Mrs. Claude Henninger, Pianist

Acknowledgments

"Fn Street School Secretary
Publications Dept., Chula Vista City School District

SchQol Custodians
Chula Vista Police Reserve

11th Naval District Band
Members of PTA who baked 250 dozen cookies
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BOARD·ADOPTED PRIORITIES

Transitional Second Language Education
Technology Enhanced Instruction
Library/Media Centers at Each School
Child Care/Preschool at Some Sites
Magnet Schools
Substance Abuse Prevention Education
Comprehensive Stall Development Program
Adolescent Growth Education

Integrated Special Education Programs
Six State-Sponsored Preschools
One State-Sponsored Child Care Center
Before/Alter School Care at Many Schools

FEATURES

SUPERIN1EtlD~T
.I()HN F VIIt'RIN Ph n

Parent Clubs/PTA· Volunteer/Grandparent Programs· Even Start
School Site Councils • Community Schools • Parent Education Programs

Partners-in-Education • Saturday Scholars • Gang Awareness

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

BOARD OF EDUCATION

JOSEPH D. CUMMINGS, Ph.D.• LARRY E. CUNNINGHAM· SHARON GILES
PATRICK A. JUDD· GREG R. SANDOVAL

PROGRAM

Literature-based Language Arts
Math/Science/ Physical Education
History/Social Science
Multicultural Education
Fine Arts/Instrumental Music
Extensive Special Education Programs
Multisensory Approach to Language Arts
Gifted and Talented Education

DISTRICT PROFILE

•

18,200 Students
1,700 Employees
22 Traditional Calendar Schools
Nine Single-Track, Year-Round Schools
One Five-Track, Year-Round School

To Improve Students' Personal and Academic Progress.
To Enhance the Learning and Working Environment.
To Strengthen Community Support for the Schools.

To Develop a Plan for a Balanced Budget.
To Provide for a Changing Student Population.

DISTRICT PHILOSOPHY

"Each Child is an Individual of Great Worth and is Entitled to Develop to His or Her Fullest Potential."

MISSION STATEMENT

Our mission Is to provide a well·rounded education for our students by:

developing skills in reading, oral and written language, and mathematics.
stiroolating a desire for life-long learning.
motivating the use of intelligence and reason.
promoting the use of effective study skills and work habits.
developing an awareness of one's relationship to society and the environment.
providing inspiration to become productive citizens.
cultivating an appreciation for the Fine Arts.
nurturing their physical and emotional well-being.

CHULA VISTA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT
84 EAST J STREET· CHULA VISTA, CA 91910 • (619) 425-9600 • FAX (619) 427-0463

GRADES KINDERGARTEN THROUGH SIX
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\. 1938
L943
1945
L947
L950
1951
1952
1952
1953
1955
1955
1956
1958
1959
1959
1961
1961
1962
1964
1965
1967
1968
1968
1970
1970
1971
1975
1975
1982
1989
1990
1991
1993

Rice
Vista Square
Montgomery
AlLen
Feaster
Hilltop Drive
Castle Park
Rosebank
Harborside
Cook
Mueller
Lauderbach
Kellogg
Palomar
Sunnyside
Finney
Halecrest
Rogers
Lorna Verde
Rohr
Valle Lindo
Silver Wing
Valley Vista
Juarez-Lincoln
Parkview
Los Altos
Otay
Tiffany
S. W. Satellite
Chula Vista Hills
Eastlake
Clear View
Discovery



adobe columns connected by a Spanish Ilia
roof. sheltaring a single red pump.

..-
One landmark RIce designed In Rancho

Sa,nta Fe was the Village gas station. It had

Sunday, Marcb 2, 1986

WbeD one wealthy couple pur'"
chued a Rice bouw recenUy in Ran
cho Saota Fe, II hlId become II

over1>emog as Goy. Th. bouse, a
t..o-Itory d..ellmg of .bout 6.000
.,..... feet 00 tb.... acres lushly
oyergrown wiLh tIftS and flora, Iud
been moved some yean ago from Its
original lite not far .way. Surviving
the move iD three sections. It was
resorrect<d ill the _ Ioc.1Uoo
wltb the Iroat ODd hack 1w1l<:hed.
The Iooc rol....de and ..nes 01
arc!Ies thot Rico hlId created as the
graceIol ..try at the Iroat or the
bou!Ie wa tu.med to the rear AD at·
tempt had heeD made to creal< a
.... Iroat ..lnDce by Imtalliog a

pair of.doon ill a IlDIII aJcoy.. 10 - Architect LIlLan Rice • T_' .......
proportioo to the Jarce-tcaIe Ilc.1c1e, ••• ••
the .... Iroal ..try looted lit. II had '
heeD desiJlled for tbe t. lllOU5e. Rlc< desiJlled the house ill 1m lor

OImoaIly, tbeIl, of tb'" julta. HG LarricI:, tbe North Coontylum-
pooIUoo had worked very ..ell, hut ber kulg. II origmaDy .... bullt 00 La
..heo the Del Mar an:bitectural firm F'Iecho at the oorth end of tile dvic
of ArclUlun wu caUed upoo to ceater. earl Cato, a real estate en-
mote Improvem.... 00 the house; trep ill IIJncho Saota F...bo
they toew they couldn't start by pro- for hil. boulhl bullt and moved
posing !be ..bol. rosid.nce be jacked h ill the ..... ILk. pi.... 10 a
up ODd ..beded around. c!lesI game, lituated It on !be p....

·W....... a..are,· IIId ArdlIllIn eotlll< _en] miles """ 01 Pver1o
an:bitoct Vic:tDr James llomIDeIlI, del Sol. Ut. many~ houI<s, tile
"that the rol....de at the rear of the LanicI: home "as rectangolar, 100&
boule weakS remain u it wu.1t le.ad and nmblin« rather thaa wide or
to a door ODd iotmor UIIt was a very Ill""" Rlc< believed that a Iln>c-
dar\, and beavy kJ.Od of splICe. ht... IlIoold blend ill the IaDcbcape
W oted to manlpulat. Ught mto and 10 aa:ompluh that .... ofteo do- '
thiI _ and cre.al< a feeling lor IiJlled hoooes W1tb leYeral levels.
tnmparmcy of ..,.... tbroogb the

l
All early ..Y1roomentallllaod ...

........ .0raUst, IIJce 10ILowed the ideas of
The JOlutioo was to cut an intenor the "orKank" architecture of Pran.k

..all ..hid> f.ced !be lront ..try, Uoyd Wnghl Rornor has It Uat ....
dowo hallway to let Dght filtor mto eoroontored the renowned an:bil«l
the eolnnce a.... (rom tile upsWn In the summer 011928 ..beo be Uved
..indows. hro.fly ill a La Jolla be.cb cot""

Overall, !be project Inyolved a aDd ylsited lIJocho Sao.. F., ..bere
major remodeJ: the house was enUre- be and IUs last wife were mamed at
Iy gutted and d.hrb Iilled ... dump- the Inn.
Iters. Double French doors With Wbltever, Rice faithfully dis.
fl.ed lide IIgh" ...... instolled In pL.yed. gUt (rom Wrigllt ill ber 011.
aeveral rooms. New wmdows. repU- Ice - a plaque s~lJng ODe 01 tM:
caUng the paoed glass "lndOWS lD architect's beIoYed apIloriImo: ·A
the orogmal, .......dded doctor CaD baty Ids mlllahs; u .....

EssentJ.lly. Domln.III ..plllDed. chItoct ""n ooly ad'rile planlla(
"we dum't rtfDOdel from old plans In rines" The plaque now sits 00 a fire
an attempt to restore everything as place man~ In 1M Rancho SaDUI Fe'
Mas IIJce h.d deslgoed Il The pLa.. home 01 M.roon llndhurg, who n.
wr did hue access to were actually nved when tM LM ~d the only elec.
not .ilC'CUrate enough to go off of Our tnClty 10 the area and the only tele
allns wen to fe--space plan the ttou.w phone was to be found In the Land
to the cJ.ent's reqUe5lS and make the Improvt'.ment OUlce
best m:ponse at all possible to the "Very fe,,' houses bad been buill
given arctuleocture" Set RICE 00 F·J3

By Carol 011.0
sun .'Mla"

·Wltb the~ Mrly iDIpIuW
III my miod till. tno beaoty Iieo III
IiJnplJcity nlher tbao """''- I
1.-1 real joy ItlloJdo SuIa h,.
Ulloo Rlc< _10 u.,..,.;_
"""110 1m, "

"Every eo_ there,.....
coulJnued, ·""LIs for simpUdty ODd
buuty - the gorgeous oaturallaod
ocape. geoUy broken l4pognpby, the
_rby mounta.... No Me ..lUI a
ImIe of fitness. it.teems to me. coaJd
noLal< tbeJe moteriallacton by_
ating anyUuog Uat tacl:ed .impUdty
1D lint and form and color."

Workulg as the ardliteet ill dwze
of the Sanu F. LaodIm~
cIe"t.lopment group ill the ... ODd
llln>ucJl the lal< '3Os, Rico vlrtDalJy
ad the .tyle for an:biteeture ill the
rolling hUb of eocaJyptDS _that
DOW contain muJtim1Jlioo.doUar a-
uta '

Sbe desiJlled the yeoer.hl. Randlo
Saou F. Inn, wltb I.. illYIUng coort·
yanland paU.., as ...11 u the eng.g·
illg eh",t.r of adobe bulldinp that
mart the community center. She.1Jo
deolJlled mooy rosideoceo - IOlDO
....Ide the lIJocho Santa F. area.
~I the najority antid the toC.Jyptas
lid gentl. rotllDg hills .... grew to
lOve aller eslablisbina: aD office at
Pl... Delle....nd La Granada.

:RIce "al the only promlM:Dt
"""'0 .n:bitoct ill the Sao Di.go
area to bue beT own offK'f: and be
Utemed in lhe5e euly JUn.

:to Randlo Saou F...pecially,
Rjce created an ardul«lure of true
~thero Californi. tradiUOIllleeped
10; Califom,. SpalUSb rolOlll.1I her!
tate Rice's buildings here are
mlrked by thick a<Jobe..wIU coo
I!hI<Uon .nd red-til. mols wltb c0
lonnades and grand verandu on
which bougalnvillu can run wonder.
f,,-,Iy ..lid She e.... ted pLa... of
«':Ice Ind ~renity. giving rise to the
~bon that one IS looking It s0me

thing tbat has already vanLShed into
tile pasl

With the pawge of time, some of
1M architecture tbat Rice CTeated in
Rancho Sant.l Fe houses has. in facl
v.rushed It hu often been ha.s~rd·

IUd through poorly designed remod·
els. passa~es of propert}' ownerships
IDd SUbdiVISion of large ranch acrt'-

Into smaller plOLs

Lilian Rice set Rancho Santa Fe's a chitectural style
I
I

I

,

I
~

~,
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Sunday, March 2, 1986

... ~ '." .1 •

Jhl. home was orl~liaJt{d~lgn~ 1~••i9~~jX,~Ice.~nd eventually moved In three sec tic
Puerto del Sol ~\.; »- ,.~-r.; ',' ,,.. ".

... .,: •• t:~.... ~ p-~_""_ .!_'" _~,-

r1~:1:~:g~~u~~~U~l
created. They bad loviIl& work put
toto lJlem."

One of lJle mljor projects RIce un- ,

• dertJlot in Rancho Santa Fe wu I t
t

remodel 01 lJle ItlstorIc 1830 adobe
built by Juan Marla Osuna, the al
calde to ..hom the Mulcan govent-

t ment granted lJle vllt San D1egulto
, Rancho that became Rancho Santit Fe. It wU owoed It Use Ume by Bini

\

Crosby. RIce redid lJle boaae with 0
r1!d-U1e roof pltterDed after the
Early MlIIIClIlltyle. ~ .;"; , •

In III her wor\,~ Sam
I H.miIL ..bo worked in RIce'. ofllce
r as 10 .pprentke urly 011 before ...

tab1isbi1ll bImself U 10 lldllt«t toI San DieC0. "UIiaJl ..olded Irchll«-

t
tural styles of lJle time. partlcullrly •
lJle SpinisIllldll~ belne done
In Lot Angeles .nd Pasadena- She

I was not doloe Spanish archlt«ture,i but archll«tu,., lnfiueoced by Use.
I liuielO Ind SpaoIM coIoclIa1lty•

- ''The _ followed lJle Sout!lenl
l CaUfomla lndilloa derived InlIn the

,

M1DklIl period of CaUfonia .nd lJle '
Southwest. They ued odobe-wall
construction relnf~ wllk c0n
crete lintels .nd belt coones - good
buildlnp, hot not ballyhoo type 01
buiIdInct-"
~ RIce wU bonI In NIU«W City in
1.... Her fatller, Julia~ WU I

• leading edncalar Ia NIU«W CIty,
and San DieCO. Her mcOer bad oro.
Uc talent Ind did palntinP. UIiaJl.
Jenette RIco ern up III I multi&
Ibled VIctDr\lO boaae It 740 E.~

I ond Sl.: her flUoer eDCOWIlinI her
edncalloa IJld her motlIer her~ I Uc -. She enroUed It UC Berk...
ley IJld became _ of the lint

-II wometl to gntdlllta '""" III ....Iy
etlabllabod SdlooI 01 An:h1teeWre.
The yeM WU 1918 - not uactly I
great _ for w"""'" Inleut upua ca-.
,.,.... ID Ircbit«tUft- But U1JaD wU
penisleul She bad IllIdied .t Berke
ley under 10 IrnprSve group of If

cAltec:ta .-c:iated wilk lJle F.mIo
del Beaux Arts Ia P.... Their la>
pact of IcIeaI .pua her ..u grea~
IIool& wilk that of 1M l1leD-deVelop- :

, inI Bay Ane style 01 MtIe woad
. lldllt.oet.... be&lJlIliII& to prodoml-

Dlte .. 1M SIll FnDdIco -- •

L
well • 1M P1ldIIc Nortllweot.
"~....JAIIIl DioF lo.-lt

Rice -------------,
1 ly ."

!IOmewh.t obsc1ll'tly as I drlfl.unan·
Ind teacher for ..verll y..~ In
1921, she l.nded • job as • draftsmID

'In lJle oWce of ReqUi IJld JlcUo!l,
then the prominent finD III San
Diego. Requi .nd JICUoo put lJlelr
DeW employee III cwge of lJleIr op
er.Uon In RaDCho Santa Fe. llIraing
• 14-mile tract of eucalypt....",vered
land Into I ..ries of .mall "genU...
man'. r.nchos" for lJle developer,
namely, Santa Fe Land Improv...
men~ • diVISion of lJle Saota Fe Rail
ro.d.

When Rice arrived In Rancho
Santa Fe there ..... few buiJdinl'
beyond. couple of real estate offic
es, But the,." .... Iou of Iandsc.pe.
Much of It w.. filled ..Ith 3 million
euc.lyptus tr1!es that h.d been plant
ed hy lJle nllw.y In hopes of I crop
for railroad U... But the tr1!es dido't
work oul for U.. Ind the railwly had
m.de the d«lsion to open • develop
ment office IJld suhdhide lJle Iaoc1 A
number of RIce's lint cllents we,.,
people from lJle Eut who h.d come
to CaUfornl. to ove~ lJle deffiop
ment for the rall..ay.·The ~sIle

~R1CE .. F·11

Coatlnued from F"
when I c.me out (from the East) io
1926," 'rec.lled Lindburg. ..ho ....
lhen • yOllng wom.n r1!CCntly mar·
ned ~There were no paved roads
.nd only the Inn .nd • row of build
ings ,n the vllI.ge. Lili.n h.d ber off
ice there. 1 h.d one baby .nd .he
became like mother. con(es30f and
fmnd to me bec.use I could go push
the b.by buggy to her office .nd .it
and lalk for hou" ... San Diego ..as
a' long drive over dirt roads two
hours away."

Of the more than • dMen RIce
deSigned Rancho San~ Fe resi
dences built in 1927, one Is the house
lhal LindqUISt and her I.le husband,
Arlhur Lindburg, moved toto on'
P.... Delielas.

"She had love for art .nd be.uty
.nd wanted to sh.re ,~" LJndqulst
continued. "Our house was buutiful·
Iy planned. sitling on lop of • hill
with lhree doo" .nd I.rge wlndows
on the scenic side,"

This p.rticul.r RIce house burned
in 1943 a•• huge fire .weptthrOllgh
lhe ranch. Othe" lost enUrely to pos
lenly inelude the C. Eve,.,tle Smith
res,dence at MImosa and Lago Lindo
thai became the WIShing Well Motel
.nd w.. torn down In 1971; the
Bnggs Keck residence on La Flech.
(.Iso lorn down) .nd the Fr.nk Bur
n.by residence on Fremontla (toni
down as well).

The Rancho Santa Fe Elementary
School th.t Rice desIgned .... built
In the village in 1931 .nd .Iso has
been obliter.ted. Another I.ndm.rk
by Rice .nd no longer In operation,
or course, is the memorable villaR!
gas stallon. The staUon conslsled of
two stal...rt.dobe columns connect·
ed by • Spanish-tile roof .nd O.nked
by I.rge built-.n pl.nte" casc.ding
..,th vines. A Single red pump .tood
under the tile roof bel..... the col
umns

Of the m.ny res,dences that RIce
designed in Rancho Santa Fe only
two. the the George Chrlsti.ncy
house on EI Mir.dor .nd the Ch.ries
P.... home on Las euestas, have ....
m.ined in the same f.mlly. And con
sequenlly, oeither has .... u much
alteration.

"Some of the ho.... have ch.nged
so much that you can scarcely recoa:- I

nlze lhem." observed Regin.ld Clot-,
feller, longtime Rancho Santa Fe r... "
• Ilor ..ho lived in three Jik:e.*.
slgned houses through the y.." 1Jld·
wltb his son, Tom. came to own two
or them as p.rt of the continuinC
passing parade 01 property 0.......

ships. CloUelter has resided 1\Id,
..orked in Rancbo Santa Fe IiDCe
1931, ';'hen he became lJle residoat
re.lty "'p,.,..ntaUve of Use SaDta Fo
Land Improvement Co. Re rocaIII
Rice as • very busiDesalike per-. .
who mixed UtUe wilk the COlIIIIl-t \
tv. . .

- ,"t • ; __ =ULWS
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A colonnade and rio' archeI characterized the re-
modeled Santa Fe home originally d signed by Lilia". Alce, .~

who lought a long battle to receive her achltecture license.
Writing In her Journal In 1928. ahe atated that archltectur. J
must be .. beeutlfut and simple u the natural land~

. 'I· :. .. .. .. ..;~ 1 ) ll'ice H' . '.. .

Coetlllle4 fl'Olll '·13 • "'loIn 01 It ,., /
desllnecllor them, 00. put of bup balJ#. A _ tilt BIaI

utes ill IWIcho SlDta Fe Ml1IIII~ SdldII .. ewe v-..
for m1U10111 01 dollars, were ballt for 811D1d&!iIi, lid; Of courIe;1M
.. UIaJI PI.GOO .eIL .. .." ZIie ItOihii & '".~••• a

RIce promptly broupt a DUmber ~eteru member. Rlce.completed tile·
01 ulented YOUIII Ippre!lUcel IDto desIp lor tile ZIacc1u~ ID l~
the ollice, amona them, HamiU aad • a tribute ber portrait lau beea
Lloyd R\IOCtO, botIl .ho later moved bUD11D the clubboule aLDce, "'DC '.

• 0 IDto tbeir o.n promiDeIIce • SaD Ullia In ODe 01 a Ie. pclIeI tateIl If

D1eae>-1lU arebitecta. duriDC her life ill .bidI abe looks eG-

o Rice knew a lot 01 people sodally, tirely vampy; abe .un a black lace
but moved moItJylD a IlDaU drcJe 01' en. aad IIol* a .tita wa .. a eo- ~
cklee lrieDdI. She aner married. • .• q.u.llal~' ,.' .•.~.. ~ •

Rice II recalled by~ Fruer, - 011 Dec. U. lt3I, a ,cPjIterlOQl .
ODe 01 ber frIend1 and It ODe time a trlledyltnlck LlliaJl JUce,. • abe ;
'«1 YOWll draltImaJI benelllD the could have '-a IDOfiIII toward Dew
RIce omee. No. retlrtDC from her beiPtilD her ardIlectva1 career at
~ ~tectunJ deIIllI work aad the aee 0110. For IOIDI tUne, 1Uce·
residlJII m a II1II11 boule ID M1IIIoa bad IUffeired b'om Itomadl pnIblemI
8llII, Frazer •• a atudeat at SID aad had lakeD medicatioa, al.a,.
DIeto Hlp Sdtool ID Ole early 101 careR11, .atdli.DC her diet. SIIe ••
• beII abe ftnt became eatbllled
about ardlItectare. Her IDspiratloa conviDced ... dy\D& 01 RomadI

. ~ •• WIlD RIce. UleD teriiDC at SaD CIDIer. aJthou&b tMre •• BO medi· f
DIeao ffl~ ud e:tIWDc qlllte a 0.... cal evidence to -pport It 011 Ole j
Ia towD ....ta her pDenlIy quilt alpt 01 Dec. 21, .. bad dIDDer wi" .
oature. IMeads and diDed oa a IteU, ODe 01

,. . ""d drive don Hlp!lad A,e- the loods. DOI"IDa1.Iyavolded. That
.. oa'" Wly to IIer pareatI'!lome Dlpt ud early Ole aut day,. bad
III NatioaaJ City ID a IfUt wIlita anere ItclIDId paiDI ud tboItPt

, roedItar .1.. till top don aad IIer the CIIICtI' •• ftDally takIac Ita toI1.
;> , ICIrf Dylac ID tM bnae," Fruer She pat IIer papers ID onIer ID ..

aaid. really pretty, IllIt 0 RudIo Saata 'e office ud reII-
" bIOMe ud attnctift aad deta aad died that late Det'ember 0

• ,.,. coUt taU Immediately .... a day. WHe docton ........ till
..- 01 cUnc:ter. I would dream, ca.. 01 her del.. tIlI1 ro.d It ••

, '0', to be u ardItect!' SIIe "'aya due to a niptlnll awe til - .am....,.
~. looked UU Itepped _ 01 a 0 WDa tutcoUt Mft~~I('

IIudbox. for ada occa- Rx. Ud.,..-~ .~" '.
r ... bet III till oInee a1moIt alwlya - MIlly 01 RicI'I papen,".etc...

• ore a Ioac. almpIe. IllIrt type 01 lad drawlap art DOW.ID till areIII..
...made 0I1triped aUk.. 01 tM SaD Dieto IIIItGrical SocIety.

, •- RJce Intted Fra.r • I It1IdeDt f.,rlada Eddy, IIeId 01 till~
to • appreat.lce IDto till RaadIo SUU ... ardI.. at till VUla liioi&1 ,.., re-.

.. Ia 1_ . '0 i:eDt1y .. till ....Iy ... DIIto ....
;1". RJce adully. ,.,.t I IoaI.WI ~.. ~ ~jIc:t for .'major.
, 10 eel .. OWl ardItect.allk:emt,· mUter, ..... 6t till~ It

reportedI,~ diffIe:tIlty SaD D6Ip. Not lODe • JUc:e ••
. ' beca I III4IJ'lb« 01 tM ..Ie boanI -IJDOIII a IIIId 01 aretd*tI

f
· . aPll""iDl Jlc. III ClpII_ till.. fut.... iii 1'clrft', book,.

, Uoa 01..-18 ardItec:tlIre. Jl1DII... "Wor.- iii AmIricaa~
, Iy. 1I1al," recetted a UceIa It A Hbtory aad Coatemporuy Pw

•• -.s, iroalcllly, afW till bUk apectift." OnduIJy, till vwunlar.
01 .. wort marttac _ IDU1 eoe- "PC _08 that ..mMllor tile Ca}.

trI~ to DiecHnI ardI6- Ifomll M1IIioII or SpuiIl coJoe!al

.... alrudy ••~ . Ilerita II !IolIdlen Callfanllil be
M II malt ardItacUnI flrml comIDI more ud more ICbowI- \

.~:~~.... eM tdaed. JIII1k'Ilariy • It •• reOect0........• .. III iii _ RaadIo Sula , ........
IOIDI IIarDM II RIDdlo SuU, • 01 till BIt nile till IIpcJ
wei .-01 1t .. llaU .n.....
...,. ~~-IJ .
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had designed houses in Arabia. II
fashioned the house with fourteen 'r\"h
concrete walls. The frame was mad f
1 x 1'5 set one inch apart with s w d
for insulation. The floors in this
4,000 square foot hquse are pecan woo,
and thA living room has large beams
hand hewn from the pilings at the ferry
landing. Both the Allen girls were
married in this house. Mrs. Allen
wanted a big living room in the house
as she loved to give parties. The
house also has a basement and a
sleeping porch.

Mrs. Allen had four children. Two boys,
Morris and Dick, and two girls, Eleanor
and ~ary. She'loved children. She
would go camping in ~exico with the
children, take them swimming and baby
sit whenever she was needed. She
darned socks and mended clothes for
the people for whom she babysat, and
for many other people in the valley.

In 1898, she was riding back to Bonita
from Dehesa in a buggy, near the Sweet
water Dam, when the train whistle
frightened the horse. She jumped out
to save her infant baby daughter, Mary,
and broke her ankle. It never healed
properly. Arthritis set in her ankl
and eventually began to affect her s n.

In 1932, she had a minor automobile
accident nd broke her knee c p. Her
ar h itis qu ckly set in nd she w s
confin d for the rest of her life 0
a wh elch ir or w lk .
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Mae L. Feaster

Mae L. Feaster died July 22 at
a hospital while visiting in
Grangeville, Idaho. Born ov. 20,
1900 in Grangeville, she lived in
San Diego since 1924 and at
Fredericka Manor in Chula Vista
for the past two years.

She attended schools in Grang
eville, receiving her teaching cre
dential from Lewiston onnal
School, which is now Lewis-Clark
State College. She began her
teaching career in 1918 at a
school in White Bird, Idaho and
later in Fenn and Craigmont,
Idaho. In 1923 she married Dick
Feaster, who died in 1957.

Moving to San Diego in 1924,
she started working for Chula
Vista Grammar Union School
District as a fourth-grade teacher
at the Flower Street School. She
became principal of that school in
1950. Upon her retirement in
1965, the school was renamed in
her honor. In February 1988 she
dedicated the playground equip
ment at the school that was pur
chased with a donation she had
made earner in the school year.

She was a member of Retired
Teachers Association and San
Diego Woman's Club.

Contributions may be made in
her name to the Mae L. Feaster
School in Chula Vista or St. Mar
y's Hospital in Cottonwood,
Idaho.

Cremation was followed by
interment in Grangeville, under
the direction of Noland Funeral
Home.
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